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o. IV..............0. 37. exhaustion is practically completed,.-it is
never absolutly accomplishecd,-the residue
is dried and wveighed, and its wveighit subtract-

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED PAPERS, ed fromx the weight of the substanc sorigi-nally taken for percolation. The difference
or loss in weigit indicates the total amnount
of solid matter dissolved and removed by th

ON TLUID EXTRACTS AND THE!IR umenstrunm. Then, as the sum of the differ-
ences lin weigit between equal volunes of theXENSTRUA.9 menstruumu and percolate at tho sanie tempe-

1 rature, is te the total-amount of solid matterBY EDw RD a. SQUIBB, &. ). or extract dissolved out by the menstruuim,
so is eacl separate difference to the weigit of

To the American .PAar,aictical Assocudiwn&. - solid extract in the portion of percolate which
In continuation of the subject of Percola- that difference represeunts. That is to say.

tien and Economy of Alcoliol, annually pro- the total weiglt or amount of solid extract
sented te the Association for some year's past, being ascertained, the ratio of the differences
the writer offers an abstract of the resulta of in denity is applied te it te obtain a ratio of
his last year's experience, premising that lie the rate of cxhaustion, and to ascertain the
has neither the tie nor inclination-as time distribution of the tdtal extract througliout
becomes more valuable-to defend his no- the percolate.
tions, judgment, or accuracy, or even te point This nethod, applied to nearly all the fluid
out. many of the deductions that migit be extracts wihicl arc at present officinal, and te
drawn from the statements made as facts. some others, hs convinced the writer,

It is not uncomnon to hear observant phy- Firat. That die preselit officinal processes
sicians say that they do net obtain results do not suflicintly exhaut the drugs to which
from the fluid extracts corresponding in the they are applied; and,
proportion of minlim for grain te the drug Second. Tiat these processes do not take
which they represent; and pharmacists who the best way tu attain the object. Tlat the
use the officinal formulas nust be aware that supposed advantage of using coarse powders

the drugs are net entirely exhausted by the is a delusion. That maceration is useless at
processes given. A critical inquiry into this the commencement of the proccas of perce-
subject, in thi direction, is the chief object lation, but useful after the substance has been
of this paper. partially exhausted. That the menstrua are

A practical way to measure the rate and not always the best that could be selected,
extent of exhaustion by percolation lias long cither for cxtracting the useful portions of
been uceded, and the want of some simple the drug or for excluding the uscless portions.
and easy plan has, perhaps more than any That glycerin is preferable to sugar, wliere
other obstacle, stood in the way of accurate cither gives any positive advantage, but that
knowledge and progress in the art of perco- anytliing like a general use af glycerin in fluid
lation. After many trials, some of ihich extracts i to be deprocated, as the advantages
wero described in previous papers, the mcthod are nire in ap)pearance than reality.
by specific gravity has thus far proved the The foregomg table, cmbracing tie sub-
most satisfactory and iuccessful. But vhen stances of mine officinial fluid extracts, and
applied by the hydrometer, or by the ordi- ee other, is limnited in extent by the size of
nary specifie gravity bottle, ivitui the noces- the page, but is large enough to illustrate
ary plations, it ia to abstruse and comn- these points. Thesc percolations, excepting

plicate for comimon usage. ergot and lupulin, were all made with fine
It i te a more plain and simple application powders, moistened with more menmstruum

of tha principle of specific gravily tint «itten- than is directed by tic Pharniacopocia, and
tion is now to be directed. and the formula the moistencd powder put through a sieve of
may be stated as follows:-Ii percolation tic about twelve neshes to the inch before the
denuity of the percolate will vary fron the packing. Tho packing and percolating was
density Of the menstruum in proportion to then donc with all the care and skill which
the extent and rate of the exhaustion. It the writer's experience could suggest, so that
follows from this proposition that te measure the results are considered te bo much better
the extent and rate of exhaustion, it is only than an average practice would give. Each
necessary te measure the extent and rate at pint of percolate was weighed in a flask mark-
which the percolate varies front the men- ed in the narrow part of the neck, and the
stium.at the beginning of a percolation and menstrunum at the samne tenperature was
approaches te it at the end, absolute exhaus- weighed in the sanie flask, and the difference
tion being indicated by equal density-or in weight set down in the coimnun under that
equal weight of the sanie volume at the same heading. Tie same powder, managd iii the
temperature-of the menstruunm and perco- sanie way, was percolated at once; and an-
late. This measuring is usefully accomplish- other portion, after macerating four days,
ed 'tith aufficent accuracy by scarating the with no practical difference in result; whilst
percolate as it passes into successive portions a niaceration of twenty-four hours after the
of a pint each and weighing them. By sub-- third or fourth pint of percolate had passed,
tractmng from this the weiglit of a pint of the would always increase the difference seme-
mentruum at the sane tempernture, a acries wthat, and would often increase then much.
of differences will be obtaiiied expres, ing tIhe Changes of temperature, also, by changing
extent and rate of exhaustion. Vicn the thie solvent power of the menstruum, caused

the differences te rise and fall sonewhat,
Prm the rmceeding u t the americau PrmacetiU. I comncident with changes cf weather. A sim-

socti. ple inspection of the proportion of theextract

contained in the first pint of each percolate
wvill probably expose the fallacy that any
anount of expert skill and management could
ever inake that pint rupresent tii0 whole cl.
acy of the drug. In percolating the powder

o good aconite root by a very slow and care-
fui percolation, the characteristic nmibing
impression upon the tongto was distinctly
thouigh faintly perceptible by the application
of a few drops fron the thirteenth pint. The
bitternesa of cinchona was perceptible in the
seventeenti pint ; but noither tho taste nor
odor of wild cherry bark were perceptible in
the sixteenth pint, though the amnount of ex-
tract contained was large. Ergot was neces-
sarily percolated in coarse powder (No. 60),
and was casily and rapidly exhausted ; but
the dried residue powdered finer gave a nota-
ble proportion of extract, which, for iwant of
time, was not detcrimined. Not so witli lapu-
lin, however, which, percolated in its natural
condition of coarse powder, le!t a light rosi-
due, froin which no ordinary muanagemnent
could extract anytiing more. 'Ti percolation
of lupulin iwas very regular and umiforin, and
maceration at any stage of the process had
no perceptible effect. Effective.percolations
of dandelion root are very slow, and there-
fore very perfect ; and like those of sarsapa-
.rilla, often became alower as they approach
completion.

The great diference in the rate of exhaus-
tion in the examples given in the table indi-
cates that no general rule of limit can bo
adopted, but that each substance must be
studicd by itself. Fron results given in a
previons paper, the solid cxtract obtained by
percolation fromt some drugs, and probably
froi all, is not of uniforn niedicinal value
as found in different parts of the percolate,
but becomes iveaker toward the end. When
this ceases to be of practical value, or, in
other ivords, whera the percolation should
terminate, ias net determined. Among the
examuples given it wvill be scen that if the
Pharmacopoeia used fine powvder and slow
percolation, it would, in the case of dande-
lion, obtain 86 per cent. of the total extract;
and it is probable that this is somewhat near
or beyonid the Ilimit of practical utility. If
se, it might bc directed that fluid extracts as
a class of preparations should net contain less
fthan 80 per cent. of the total solid extract
%hich the drugs were capable of yielding to
the giver nenstruum ; and the limxit of per-
colation necessry to obtain this in shown by
one of the lines of the table. But where this
80 per cent. of the solid extract as been oh-
tained, it is not within the compass of a pint,
but is contained in a number of pints, never
less than 2j nor more thani 11.

To get these various large quantities within
the measure of a pint each without the use of
heat, and with the least lss of menstruum,
is the n t and reat requisite, without which
they are not flmd extracts:

To accomplish this, there appears to be no
choice of means. There is one way, and only
one way, known to the writer by which it
may bo done, and that is by repercolation, or
percolating fresh portions of the drug with
percolate fron previous portions, until the
normal difference in weight between equal
volumes E the monstruum and percolate is
attained.
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TA3LE Ol P'ERCOLATIONS.

.v I Wild
- Aconite Buchu Cinchoiia Cherry Sarsapa- Senna Dandeli- Uva Ursi

CIoot. Leaf. Biark. Ergot. Lupulin. Bark. rilla ltoot. Leaf. on Itoot. Lvaf.

Grains. Grains. Gnitns. Griins. Grains. drains. Gmins. Gm. G. Gains. Grains.

é> 4î; é;-C> - C> - C>k j >C

1 288 512 305 7S9 398 514 304 748 705 2275 287 344 325 829 563 1166 8081927 633 1344
2 193 343 124 321 155 200 135 332 480 1549 117 140 137 349 2S6 593 374 892 213 452
3 1IS 210 67 173 70 90 49 121 187 604. 73 .87 53 135 103 213 160 403 173 367
4 77 137 44 114 48 62 26 64 133 429 CG 79 40 102 46 95 119 ' 4 73 155
5 57 101 27 70 53 68 21 52 77 249 60 72 40 102 47 98 53 126 73 155
6 50 89 20 52 26 34 16 29 64 207 60 72 40 102 36 75 31 74 35 74
7 36 64 20 52 28 35 13 32 39 126 54 65 40 102 34 71 8 19 36 77
8 41 73 19 45 65 84 17 42 26 84 62 74 40 102 33 68 7 17 27 58
9 44 78 18 47 95 123 14 34 23 74 55 66 21 87 31 64 20 42

10 31 6 18 47 71 92 9 22 13 42 53 63 20 51 18 37 16 34
il 31 55 12 31 31 40 8 19 13 42 53 63 12 31 23 4S
12 37 66 9 22 30 39 10 25 68 81 2 4
13 29 52 1 3 26 .34 10 25 57 68 4 8
14 27 48 14 18 52 62
15 22 39 32 41 49 59
16 20 36 25 32 41 50
17 38 49

Sui Total...... ...... 1104 1964 684 1770 1205 1555 632 1555 1760 5681 1207 1445 781 1992 1226 2540 1509 3742 1299 2758

Quantity of powder percolatcd........ . . 7652 7680 7680 7680 7680 7680 i 7680 76S0 7680 7680
Dried residue froin percolation............ .... 5688 5910 6125 6125 1099 6235 5688 5140 3938 4922
Loss by percolation (solid extraet) . 1964 1770 1555 1555 5681 1445 1992 2540 3742 2758
PharmacopoSia percolates td..................... ............. 21 pints. 4 pints. 3Î pints. 2 pints. 3 pints. 4 pints. 3 pints. 3 pints. 3 pints.
.laximuni ext. obtaiued by Phiarn............. ........ ... 1240 866 1249 3824 571 1415 1972 3222 2163
Perceutage of total " " ....... 70 p. c. 55 p. c. 80 p. c. 68 p. c. 40 p. c. 71 p. c. 78 p. c. 86 p. c. 78 p. c.
Percolate required to get 80 per cent. of hie

total extract........ ........................... 8 pints. 4j pints. 9j pints. 4 pilts. 34 pintis. Il pints. 6 1.ints. 4 pints. 2j pints. 3h pints.
Extract in the pint when of 80 per cent..... 1571 1416 1244 1244 4544 1156 1593 2032 2993 2206

TAB LE 0F REPERCOLATIONS.

2YELLoW CINCHONA BARE. DANDELION EOOT. SENNA LEAF.

Grains. Grains. Grains.
çà

Ist Portion. 2nd Portion. 3rd Portion. lst Portion. 2nd Portion. 3rd Portion. IstPortion. 2nd Portion. 3rd Portion.

1 398 514 587 7457 765 988 808 1927 1484 3539 1624 3874 563 1166 841 1742 1098 2275
2 155 200 280 361 493 636 374 892 676 1612 1000 2385 286 593 485 1005 878 1819

3 70 90 230 297 321 414 169 403 298 711 704 16 79 103 213 258 535 370 767
4 48 62 195 252 260 30 119 284 156 372 405 066 46 9 5 169 350 289 599
5 53 68 135 174 193 249 53 126 V?5 299 234 558 47 98 132 274 229 475
6 26 34 94 121 175 226 31 74 :7 231 161 384 36 75 100 207 145 301

7 28 35 87 112 183 236 8 19 102 243 137 327 34 71 65 135 128 265

8 65 84 112 145 182 235 7 17 95 22 112 267 31 64 51 106 110 228
9 95 123 86 111 168 217 75 179 95 228 18 37 45 03 113 235

10 71 92 87 112 153 197 57 13G 80 191 23 48 34 70 100 207
i1 31 40 65 84 134 173 66 155 2 4 42 87 94 192
12 30 39 48 62 106 137 43 103 ' 4 8 48 99 75 156
13 26 34 38 49 91 118 39 81 68 141
14 14 18 47 61 101 130 33 G8 48 99
15 32 41 41 53 71 91
36 25 32 45 58 83 107
17 38 49 40 51 48 62

1205 1555 2217 2860 3527 4552 1569 3742 3165 7548 4,61 11117 1226 2540 2342 4852 3745 7759
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This process is sonewhatcomplex and trou-
blesnome, and requires knowledge and skill
and, worse than all, requires that a stock of
wcak percolatc of different densititu b car-
ried fron onie miaking to the next for each
fluid extract. But, as it appears to b abso-
lutely the onily mcans of acconplishing the
end well and properly, thera is no choice be-
tween it and those neaus wvhich give results
te iiperfect for the present statu of phar-
nacy.

This process of repercolation has been de-
scribed in previons papers, but it mnay be use-
ful liera to offer a table of examuples, carried
out ta an exaggerated extent, ta exhibit its
scope and capacity ; and yellow cinchona, dan-
delion, and senna are selected for illustration.
All these drugs wvero taken in the very fine
powders as met'wçith in the markets. Ona

Prmuacopoeia portion of 7080 grains of each
was taken for each percolation, and three per-
colations of each drug were made. The poi
colate fron the first purtion of eaci was taken
ta inoisten and percolato the second, and the
percolate fron the second portion of each
vas taken ta moisten and percolate the third.

The.mienstruni used for ycllow cinchona
was a mixture of one part, by weight, of gly-
cerin, and tlree parts, by weight, of stronger
alcohol. That used for the sauna was diluted
alcohol, and that used for the dandelion was
a mixture of inal weights of stronger alcohol
and water. The yellow cinchona ad danîde-
lion were ci moistened withî 8 fE, of m n-
strun and percolate, and the senia vith 0
fi. All the mnoistened powders wcro passed
througi a cieve before packing, and wcre
packed and nanaged alike, eaci pint as it
camie from one funnel being poured on top of
the other.

-It iiil be seen by referenca tothe first tabla
that it is cstiniated that the Pharnacopocia
mnay get in yellow cinclona 55 per cent. of
tihe extract from the bark, or 86G grains in
the two pints. By the lat cinchona column
of the table of repercoIations, it vill be seen,
that if the firat four pints fromi the third por-
tion bo mixed together, eaci pint of the mix-
ture vill contain alnost as much extract of
cinchona as the officinal tiwo pints, and tho
whole four pints will make, by adding the
iext four pints of the colunn, àigt pints,
laving nearly the strengtlh of the officinal
preparation, and this fromi three portions of
powder.

If the fluid extract of cinchona b clanged
in the new Pharmacopoeia ta double the pre-
sent officinal strength, and the standard for
percolation bu uncianged, thon this colun
would yield about 2ý pints of double the pro-
sent officinal strengthi. Dut if the standard
be increased so that the preparation shall con-
tain 80 per cent. of the extract, or 1244 in-
stead of 866 grains, thcn the first pint of the
column is not strong enoigl, and another por-
tion must bo percolated with the percolate
fron the third portion. This portion may bc
larger or smaller than the uthers in proportion
ta the wants af the operatur, and iili yield
accordingly, the larger portions being more
economical.

Inthe caseof dandelion(shouldnottePhiar-
imacopozia change the Englisi name ta tarax-
acun 1) the Pharmacopccia is estimated ta get
80 per cent. or 3222 grains of the extract in its
pint. This would miake ti e first two pints of
the last dandelion colisumn nearly officinal.
But if the standard ba reduced to the 80 per
cent. uniformity, or 2993 grains instead of
3222 to the pint, th column would yield
nearly 2à pints of thatstrength.

Il the case of senna, the PharmacopoŽia,
as estimîated, may get 78 per cent. or 1972
grains of the extract in its prescribed pint of
fluid extract. The last ronna colun bf the
tabla would yield about 2[ pints of this
strengtlh. But if the standard b incrcased
to 80 per cent., or 2032 grains of extract to
the pint, the coluinu would yield just 2 pits
of this strength.

Of course the weaker percolates of theso
final coluinus of this table yield proportion-
ately more whn applied to other fresh pr-
tions of powder, but in% soie instances at
least, if not in all, repercolation cannot bo
carried on indefinitely, because of th weak
percolate becoming overlanded witli extract-
the 20 per cent. w'hich is rojected and gocs on
accumîuleting-wicl is assumned hero to be
mnedicinally feeble. After a year or two of
active practice, it becones necessary to re-
cover the alcohol from the weaker of the
weak percolates, only carrying on the stronger
anes. In' no case need aci Separate portion
of the residuary weak percolato be kept sapa--
rate fron one naking to the next, but the
different strengths nay bc grouped together
so as te preserva the whole in thrce or four
bottles for acii substance.

Fromn the abovo considerations it would
follow that a finid extract representing a drug
minimu for grain, inight be defined or described
as a solution containing 80 per cent. of the
extract of that drug, which is soluble in a
givei prescribeid menstrunm. And fluid ex-
tract of sonna, for examiple, wvould be pow-
dered sonna repercolated with diluted alcoliol
until equal volumes of the nenstruumli and
percolate weighed at the sanie temnperature,
differ ta tho extent of 14-5 per cent. = 988
grains ta the pint.

(To be continucdl.)

REVISION OF THE CHEMICAL
NOMENCLATURE OF THE PHAR-
MACOPCEIA.

1W J. .'mratn, rhi. n.

The nanes of Pharnacopaeial chelmicals
should fulfil certainfunctions or possess defi-
nite qualities, positive or negative, namely,-

1. The naine should, as far as possible and
practicable, indicate composition. This Lavo-
isierian principle is, as I have already shown,
ona of necessity as well as expediency.

2. One naine should be associated with
only one substance ; but the converse I would
by no ineans urge, ia -iely, that unc substance
should be known by raly ne namine, synonyns
being useful both fron a theoretical and a
practical point of view.

3. A name, even if fallen out of use,
should not ho transferred ta a snbstanco
having properties dilerent from the original
substance.

4. The naio Qf an official chemuical sub-
stance, that is, a naie officially iecognised in
national pharnacopreins, should possess tho
minimum of instability. This quality is most
important. Verbal changes almost of any kind
are unpopular; changes iii chemical nomen-
clature have done much toretard the progress
of chenistry amongst the people; but changes

* Extract fron a paper read before the Pharnaccitia
Socfety of Great Britian. april. $th1871, nud reportcd in
1h0 Chemist and Druggiu, April, I5th.

in the namiea of phi)armacop.:ial cheamicals are
objectionablo in the interest of muedicat
practitioners, their patients, and pharinacists.

The free eamploynent of Latin and Greek
inuîmerals in a cliinical nane iwas strongly
advocated by the lata Professor liller. But
tlhough highly useful in general chemical
literaturo for inidicating details of composit-
ion, thIe principle is tou dependent on hypo-
thesis respecting atonic values and weiglits,
and too susceptible of disturbanco caused by
new discoveries ta possess the clenent of
permanence ; lience it muîst ba avoidei in
phîarmacutieal chnistry.

5. A pharmnacop<eial numne 3hîould admit of
being eithier easily spokeni or written, both in
the full and in the contractcd formn, in modern
languages and in Latin.

0. When close resomblanco between tiwo
salts is inlicatedi by identity in all but one of
the syllables of thteir naines, that syllable
siould be at the commencement of the naines
and not at the end, wliere it would b; liable
ta he onitted by a prescriber. Indeed, such
variations are often indicated witli nost use-
fulness by a separate vord altogether, cos-
fusion and aven iischief being thiercby
avolded. Thus, for calonel and corrosive
subliîmate the naines subchloride of mîercury
and perchloride of inercury arc greatly ta be
preferred ta mercirous chloridc and mercuric
chloride; for a physician, in writing a pre-
scription, siould contract the forier ta hydr.
subchlor. and hydr. perchlor., whicli are still
sufliciently distinctive, while the others
would both be liable ta bo contractedl ta
hyd. chlor., and a patient perhaps be killed
by corrQsive sublimuato instead of cured by
calomel. Sa grecn iodide of imreutry and
red iodide of nercury are botter than vier-
eurois iodidc and nercuric iodidc, or green
sulphate of iron ansd persulphate of iron ta
ferrous sulphate and ferlic sulphate; any
greater percisin that iny be desired being
giran hy clinical formnu:re.

7. A nano should not be changed for mere
puirpose of euiplhony, real or fancied; thus,
ciloriydric for hydrochlorie.

8. Namnes of pharnacopeial chiemicals
should be consistent witl. aci other.

9. The cliemical naines ciployed in
pharmacy shouild ie .:onsistent witi thoso
used in other branches of applied chiemistry,
and with the language of scientifio clmussistry
and generat chemical literature. I say con-
sistent, certainly not identical. For 1 be-
licre the tine has comic when, by nakinîg afew
slight alterations in the erminations of a fev
of our ehcmiical nanes, ie shall have a system
of pharmaccuticalOnenclature whidt, wrhile
perfectly harmonttous waîit, is quite independent
of scicntific chemical nomenclature, and wchich
thercfore contains greaier cleicuts tf prman-
cnce thant any yet adopted. Theso alterations
be it noted, are in the 'trmiinations of the
naines only ; hence the contracted naines
alnmost universally used by physicians and
pliarmacists would in no way b interfered
witi,-an argument which, if somewhmat
left-handed mnust b admitted to b ona of
great strength. -

THE PROPOSED NA\iEs.

The following is a table of naines of all
the ciemsical substances in the British Phar-
macopSia. Column I. contains the official
nanes ; Columnu 11. the names now sug-
gested for employment in pharmacy, medi-
ciao, and the next edition of the British
Phîarmacopiia; Coluina III. the unitary
nomenclature of rnodorn chemistry.
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O.1) Nair.s.ortnrr> NÂUES. sONvM8.
Actiate of anionia. Acetate of a etillir.onium accife.

Amenonic accete.
Acetate of cpper. Acetate of copper. Cupric accie.
Acctate of iron. Aetatc of iron. Prric acetate.
Acetate of lead.celai.

Acetate~~~ ~~ cikd cat fP~1lumbic acciutc.
Acetate of morphin. Acetate of morphia. Morphia aee4ge.

cetate of potash.ass aae.
Acetate of oa.Poassic deate.
Acetate of soda. Acetate of sodiumw. *Sodiiumj Aceiale.

Sodia acciate.
Acetate of zinc. Acétate of zilmr. Zinc ««talc.

.Acetie acid. Acetie nicic. l lydirogce acele.
A aCtid n.id.

Acid tartrate of potash. Aei potassium fartrate.
Aconitia. Aeonitia. Ac.njtîa, or aotine.
Albumen. Allinnen. Albumen.
Altoliol. A~lcohcî. Ethel hydrate.AoAlcohloo. e! alcohol
Alum. Alum. Aluin.

Amomoia.
Atomnionia. Hzydrate of animoium.ii ?llmollia. yrae

Amnmoniated nercury. Amnoniatcd merenry. Alercu rie- anmouanm
Chloride.

Anmonia.nitrate of sil. Anuonia nitrate of s r .n
ver. ver, trate.

Ammonio.sulphate of Annujo-suiphate of -Viiljro.dianoniuu, sul-
copper. copper. pliait.

Ammonio. sulphate of Amnonjo-suiphate of su!.
ananesia. iguesia. pliate.

Amylie alcoliol. Arylie ideohol. Amyl «kohol.
Arseniate of iron. Arseniate cf irou. Flrroits arsennie.
Arseniate of soda. Arseniutt cfsodium. Soditm arsenate.
.Arsenious aeid. White arsenic. Ariiiozl oxidc.
Atropia. Atropia. Atropin, Or atr<ldie.
lienzoate of anmmonia. Benzoate cf Ainmoiin bcuzoaie.

Benzoie acid. Belizcie Reid. lydrogeen bcn:oaite.
n3ezoi acid.

Benzol. Benzol. Beni.
çt(..cil po!lasinmii Car-

Bicarbonate of potas.s. o
Bicabonae ofpotah. san.ly!droget polassium

Bicront>f.acarbonate.
l-lonzo-polassie casboitat
<A id sou carbonate.

IIdognsodiumn Car-
Bi-carbonate cf sadui. Bicarbonate of sodiumn. - b onale.

I Aono-bodiac carbonate.
Lllydro-sodiaccarbonaîe.

hled ch ro.ieo tts cîomsiniate. r
Bichromate of potash. Potam r

Potassiulm bichromate.
Bismuth. Bismuth. 3isnmntli.
Black antimcony. Blaek, sulphide oi nti- A.niionions sulphide.

many.
Black oxile of manga- Black exide cf mnanga- Jfangancse dioxide, or

nese. lltse. peroxide.
Ifydrogcnt borate.

Boracie Rcid. Boricic Reid. Bloric acid.B iBoracie acid.
Borax.Borax Sodiinn h ydroborate.

Borax. Bo
Bromide of ammonium. Bromide or ammonium. Anconim bromide.
Bromide of potassium. Brondde cf potassium. Potassiu o) e
Bromide. - Braninr. Bmcnine.

Calomel (syn.) Çalcniel <syn.) .1fcrcurolis chloridc.
a Calomel.

Caniplior. Cnphor. Caniphor.
Carbolie Reid. embholie Reidl. IJfydroqen carbolate.Croi aeiid.
Casbonate of aimonia. Annuojccoc carbonate.
Carbonate of bismuth. Oxycarbonge of lus Bi,',îdh oxyearbonatde

mnuti, (syn)
Carbonate of iron. Carbonate cf iron. 1errous carbonate.

< Zcad carbonate.
Carbonate of lead. Carbonate cf lend. (?) Triplumbic dihy.

odrae dicarbonat.Carbonate cf lime. Carbonate cf calciumn Calciumn carbonate.
Carbonate of lithia. Carbonate of lithium. Lit/dura carbonate

MV)agncsinim carbonate.
Carbonate of magnesia. Carbonate cf ahydrous dihy.

trricarbonate.
Carbonate cf potasli. carbonate f potassium carbonate.PonlÊ iisumr, carbonate.

Ou> NaM-r.s. lUorosFi Na:s.
Cal, hlonate of soda. Carbonate of sodium. Disodic Carbonate.

Carbonate of zinc. Carboiatte of zinc. Zinc carbote.
c.mstic po0*tlh.

Caustic potash. Hydrate of ptsium. j Custic put.a.
(syn.)

austic sodi
Caustic sodc. . Hda. Sodi hydrate.

Clmik.lU. j OIilium carbonate.
Chlorate of putasli. (111cîate ci potuciaii. )'Wassi, chlorat.
Chias ide of nummonniuîn.. lii, uiss ide of acueAmm oniume cioride.

Chicridof.tim y. CAditououny trichtridn.A)iiuliOU3 choride.
Clîloride of Ia unit. Cliloride tif bal insu. j acriuin chioride.

iure c lotide.

Cllride ci calcium,,. Cllica:uclt, o etili calciumn. chlormdé.2 ctc choride.
Cîmuloride oi gold. Perchlloi ide of .4,0d. A z,>ic chloridé.
Cîîcride cf sotins. Chiaoride cf bodin(. Sodium chloride.

Clmloridc- cf tili. .Su cuu cloride. Stanuiots doéridck
Chlomide cf zince. Cillotide cf Zinc. zinc chloride.
Cblorizittd ligne, ddClijlttrd lime. imhooride cf lime.
Cldoritde tu soda. Chlcrinted soda. ooride f soda.

Cîlorine. Mohille. Chiorine.
S rMeihetd ehilori .

Cloîroforn. Cliloroforro. ý Clioicf<rlit.
Citrte ofalcimn Citrte tf Annoniun cirate.

Citrate of bismuth m1l citrateuf Ilidintl a;.d aie.
aminiollia. "1)111anie?)1. .,onu ai bis-

milcous citrait.

Citrate of trmi. td Citrate cf li nui Ferric amnio-citratt
aranona. minîoiu,. -Perric and ainllohiluna

Ferri qn f zrate.
Citrate of iran andl Citrate of iran and Qinia /eri.cit rate.

quinia. qutldi. pcrric and qiminiaeci
raCe.

Citrate of lithia. Citrate cf jiihiirn. Lillthr citraite.
Citrate ti potash. Citrate cf ofotassium. polassign citrae.
Citrae Hdroen Ciurabe.
Citrae oCfie acid.
Citro-tartrite of soda. Citrantartdteofsodium. Sodiuici ro-tarirat.
Coulina. Cnia. Cania, o. coline.
Coplmer. Copper. Copper.
Corrosive sclliimatei Corrosive subliinate Atercuric cAbori 'c.

(syli.] (syn> Cors1 ulmt-

Digiali. DgChlride of caleinm.

Dfitl allul). Died aluni. Drfed .lum.
Dried carbonate tif soda. Dnied carbnnate cf Dried sodiumn carbonate.

Codiu.sod
Drirdj sulpîtate of iroui. Dried suipliate cf iran. Dricd ferrotns sulpmate.
Ether. Etlaer. oide.

Ferryoynamice cf vtas- Ferroeanide çf potas. Poassien. ferrocyanid&
hinni (syot) sium.

G.dlic acid. Gallic aeid. fdomglae

celatille.Chloinate soda.i.

Glycrine. P.e j;eityl akc>hl.

t Gmtitulited. sullbate cf Cranulatel sulphate of Granulatd fcraot. St-
irCn iran ohale.

Hydruteil peroxide of PerozÂzîdrale of/ira». .Ferric ox.yhydraie.
irmim

lydraclilcrate cf mon- llydroc rate cf mon- Morphine hydrrccnarane.
i .Cahia. cHydrogen chloride.

Hydrocb.lcric âne M. llvdroclilcriic aeid. hlorhcdricacid.

Atu icchloReid.

H.y.dmculilunic sol. ui 1drocIiloric sol. cf Hy dicmloridc sol i
arsenic- arsenlic, arsenic.

lyrocyanie aci. Hynocyanit aeid Sn d o r ide.

ZInc choryiidea

lfyismlpliite cf goda. Hyposuiphite cf sopdiuin. SodIiut hyoolphite.
Indigfo. Indigo ,iio.
ledate cf putasm. lodate cof potassium. Potas<uii iodair,
loditle of cadmium. Iodide cf cadmium. Cadmiùm, iodidie, or Gad

mie iodie.
lodide of iran. loie dof ci Con. Ferof sodide.
loclide ci lead. IccIidt- ùi 1<-ad. .Lcad iodide, or Pluml.ic

iodirie.
ledlide cf mercury, grei m. latlidc ofimexcury, green. Mercuwoait 'icdide.
Iodide cf mrneumy, red. ledide cf mmercumry, red. Merctric jodide.
lodide cf piotassiun. lodjide cf potas3iusr. Pota au m m nodide
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Ow.1 Nuri:s
Ioduide cf s1u1elpitr.
Iododine.
Ironi.

Magnesi.
Magnetic oxide of iron.

Puorosm> N.un:s..
Iciide of sulphir.
lodine.
Iron.
Line.

Maguesia.
Maginetic oryhydrate of

iroll.

SSyS.is
Sulphur' todelicde.
lodinle.
Iron.

Calcium monoxide.
S.itne

? Magnesia.
Perroso.ferric oxyhy<drate.

Mercury. Mercury. Mîrcury.
Mercury witl chalk. MCrCury with ch;dk. «.\Iîîy with Clalli.
Moist peroxide of iron. Noi4t of ira:. Ferric hycdraie.
Nitrate of lead, Nitrck of icil. Lku1itrate.
Nitiatc of ineruetry. J'rnitrate or inerCavy. .Ireuric nitrate.
Nitrate of pot-tsh. Nat af Potaesium. Po!assium vitraie.

Nitrate of silver. Nitrate of siive. Irgcntic itrate.
Nitrate of soda. Nitrate of sdium nitrate.
Nitric cciii. Nitric a'"-i ffydtrogenîiraNitricc acid.
Nitro-hydrocilotie ueid. Nitro.hydpaeltlorie acid. Nitrc.hydrociloric acid.
Nitrons ether, spirit of. 'Nitrous Chier, spirit of. E £i/yl.;tilrate, spirit .f.

N Nitros etier, spirit .f.
Oxalato of aîminonia. Oxaltu cf amnaoulm. Amoniint oxahuîP.Oxcalut cf ccerittio. Oxalate of ceriain. n ericm yxalaite.

Oxalie acud. Oiale ciol. îydroge t xataie.
oxalie aed.

Oxude cf alitiionPy. Oeitte of a etina uy. ercti nio trte.id.
NAiieooifip oxide.

Oxude of iran, nagnetie. Oxyhydratecf vir, m Ag Fc'rosoetric oxyidrate.
iSmtie.

Oxude of caNd. Oxide of lea. Lcad oid , or lume. c
Ntoxidc.

Oxide cf iNeriury, red. ox.de cf merclry, ed. Mrcoric o raide.

N itrrusnethespf.

Oxde of silver. Oxde of silver. Scrium oalaie.

Oxide cf zinc. Oxie- of zinc. zinc ridxe.
Perchoride of imon. Iescdorxide of iron. Ferrié ch/onde
Perchorde o iercuy. Pecliloriae of incrcîiry. a er ric rr loridr.
P rchlori de o f atidi. ni. Perlborude o f plntii in. Platiiea .ea x e, or. i

- Plxie.- hoie

Paringaate o f ct . Perma ecgunatr c e. of er xide. 'a

Pnidtrate of irn. Pernittc of ire. Scrnic nxitrae.
Peroxdeof iron, ydr.sted.Peroxiydr.ie o f irne. . nFcric oxid raie.
Peroxde of iran, inoist. Perhiyorite of iron, moisi. Ferric hydrate.
Perculite of iror. Pecrsulpliate of irn. Ferric Suchae.
Perchlide f plan. n Phernhide ofi pynu Hydmr.ge phlenae.

Plieir cid(sy.) liene aia Syn) jYhenic aciii.
laspliate of aitonia. Phmospate of anonten. Potasisia phosphae.
Phospnitate of iron. Phosphate of iron. Ferrou opihate.
Ieoxspliate f r mine. Phosphate of calcium Calci orihro pha .
Phosphate of onda. Phosphate of sodiun. isdioydrie phosphate.
Phenii aci(sy.) PIhni aci(y.) n ydrogen, >henate.
Phosphorie cid. Phãsphorie acid.eacided.
l'hosphorons. Phosphorons. Phasphorous.
Platinitn. Platimuuti. Platintum.
Potash, solution-of. Potash, solution of Potash, solution of.
Prussiate of potash, red. I Prussiate of potassium, I Relpotassinimprussiati.

red.

Om N.un,:s.
Pruissiate of potash,

yellow.
Reduccd iron.
Santoniin.
Slaked Unie.
Soda, solution of.
Starcli.
Str cilnia.
Suba 1etite of copper.
Subacetate of lead.
Subeîhloride of imermn-y
.umi,îitrate of bismutih.
Sigar.
Suiîtiiate of atropia.
Suil ite of beberia.
Suilphate of copper.
Sulhate of indigo.
Suitliate of iron.
Suiphate of fine.
Suilhate of mîagnesi.t.
Suliphate of nerculry.
Suiphate of potasIh.
Sulphate of quinlia.
Sallph:ate of sodia.

Sulphate of zinc.
Sulphide of ammonium

Su phide of iron.
Sulpihur.
Sulpturatel antiimoiy.
Sul ihurated potash.
Sull>huretted hydrogci.
Salphurie acid.

Sulphlrous acid.

Tannie acid.
Tartar einctic (syn.)
T.trtarated antiinony.

Tartarated iron.

Tartarated soan.

Tartaric acid.

Tartrate of potash.

Tin.
Valerianiate of soda.
Valerianate of zinc.
Verattia.
Verdigris.
Water.
Zinc.

P>norosm:îî NAres. Sx .s
I Prussiate ofpotassina, 1 Yellowpoassiumpries.

yellow. siate.
Iedplicel iron. 1)ulced iron.
Santonin. Sanîtonin.
Slaked lim e. Calcium hydrate.

' «e 1 Slaked linie.
Sodi, solion of. Soda, sohtion of
Starcli. Starcli.
Stryclhiîiîm. Strychnine.
Oxyaccate of copper (syi) Cupric 0.yacctatc.

O.rcyacetaite of lead (syn.) L ead aOei$ d U .

Subehlni-de of merculry. Xercurous chloridc.
O.rynitrate of bisittli, Basic bisulth titrate.

t isyn.) Bis.r uh O.xyniirae.
Su ar. Sug.tr.
Suplîhte of atropi:>. Atrapinc sulphate.
Sul ihate of bheberia. 1kberinc suipit«te.
Sul1îhate of copper. Cupric sulphate.
Suilchate of indigo. Sulpîhindigotic acid.
Sul phate of iron. Ferrous sulphate.
Sulplate of calcium. Calcium» sulphiae.
Sulphate of magncsiun. ansium sulpiae.
Per0ulphate of mercury. Xercu ric sulphaie.
Sulphiate of putassiun. Potassium suilphate.
Sulphate of qnia. Quininc sulpbate.
Sulphate of sodiun. Sodliunm sulphate.

Sulphate of zinc. .ic sulphae.
1Zincie S?111phail.

Sulphhydrate of ammo. A:nmonia sutlphydrate.

Sulphide of iron. Ferrows sulphide.
Sulpihur. Sulphur.
Slillhurated antinony. Antimon ious oxysvlphide.
Sulphurated potasi. Sulphurated potash.
Sulphuretted hydrogen. Suiphluretted hydrogen.
Sulphuric acid.

Sudlpurous aciii.

Tannin (syn.)
Tartar cinetic (synî.)
2artratc of antiniony

and potassium.
Tartrate of iron andl

potassiumn.
Tartrate of sodiun amdl

potassit?.

Tartarie acid.

Tartrate of potassium.

Tin.
Valerianate of solium.
Valerianate of zinc.
Veratria.
Verdigris.
Wate.
Zinc.

oilïlînrie acie.
Jlydrogeîî sî;/phatc.I Su.phrous acid.
Hlyclrogn. sudpliiic.

Taniin.
Tartar emetic.
Potassio-an.timîoniouis tar.

trate.
Potassio-.ferric tartrate.

1ofassio.sodium tartrate.

Tartarie :tcid.
lylrogcn tarrate.

Potassiuna tarirate.
Dipotassic tartrate.

Tin.
Sodium valerianate,
Zinc valerianate.
Veratrine.
Verdigris.
Watcr.
Zinc.

Résum&é.-The chief alterations in Phar-
macopoeial nomenclature now proposed.
amount ta, this, that the compounds of the
alkali-metals and alkaline-earth-nietals in-
stead of being naned as hereto on -two dis-
tiet systems, should follow but one :--that
instead of salts of potassium and of potash
we should have salts of potassium only ; in-
stead of sodiumand soda compounds, sodium
only ; and so with preparations of 'Em-
monium, lithium, calcium, magnesium, and
aluminium. This is a stop in the direction
of simplicity and prnnanenxcy, and away
from that of theory.

Synonyins.-Modern scientific chemical
names, and the old dualistic naimes should,
1 think, be inclu-ded as synonyms of the
eading naine in all;Pharnacopoeia. Many

might be mentioned in addition to those in
the third column; 1 have givon a selection
because the complete anîd consistant sets
(for, unfortunately, there are more than one)
would have occuped too much space.

Exceptional .fAlterations. -Z onstitutional hydrate Of potassium, and not the bodies
objections to the nane acidum arseniosum containing water. The conipound from whicli
would b obviated by the oli name arseni- anhydrous siphate of copper is preparcd is
ecu. albuni. Somne other bodies, apparently hydrous suiphate of copper, not hydrated sul-

sinilat in constitution to whito arsenic, are phate of copper. In view of the peculiar
all'uded to in the text of the British Phar- composition of bichromate of potassium the
macopoeia as anthydroucs acids-a nost am- first wnrd of its naine is mnost unsuitable,
biguous and self-contradictory tern ; for and would bo advantagenusly replaced by
the bodies in question e ither arc acids or red chromate, a naine vhich would usefully
they are nut acids ; whereas the terni indi- distiiguish the salt fron eijltuto chtromute of
catea that thoy are both-which is impossible. potassium. The names of the bismuth pow-
The not very satisfactoxy word " anhydride" dors are not at present consistent witih each
is coming generally into use for these bodies, other ; if the one b termed subnitrate the
and this miight be employed officially ; but other should be subcarbonate, -nlot "car-
all objection would b avoided if the strength bontate." But these preparations and tho
of the *Pliarmnacopoial acids, which are simple compounds of copper and lead ara
nostly aqucout solutions of acids, were normal rather than " sub" salts, containing
solely given in terms of real acid (the oxygen in the place of an exactly cquivalent
hydrogen salt.) The correlative of the word quantity of the acidilous radical of the
anhydrous, I would suggest, should b neutral salts, and might well b termed re-
hydroins, never hydrate; especially as the spectivoly oxycarbonatc of bismutth, oxyni-
latter icia is now.given to the members of traie of bismuth, oxyacetate of copper, oxyace-
a class of bodies derived from water,. as tate of lead; at all ovents the iatter naines
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would do good service as synonyme. Similar
remarks apply te the peroxyhydrates of iron.
The prefix sub" is most usofully and in
deed indispensably applhed in the case o
calomel, which is the " lower " or under
chloride of mercury; it would bo well if the
meaning of the syllable could bo always thus
restricted te its etymological signification,
and nover again used in its old conventinal
sense. The naines iartarated antimony, tar-
tarated iren, tartarated sodium, I do net like
at all. The sister terme sulphitrated anti
mony, and sulphuraied potash are most happy,
their utter i agueness fairly representing the
nondescript character of the preparations.
But tartraie (or onytartraie) of antimonyand
potassium, tartrate of iron and potassium, and
tartrate of sodium and potassium, are at least
as definite in composition as the citric trio
whicl are already honourel with the definite
names (or, rather, with the old forma of the
names) citrate of bismuth and ammonium,
citrate of iro and ammonium and citrate of
iron anmd quinia. " Prussiates " might now,
I think, be relegated te the synonymie cate-
gory. Instead of Liquor Sode Efervescens,
B. P which might possibly be confounded
with liquor Sode, I would prefer Aiua Sod
Efferescens, and se with Potash Water.
These are the prominent exceptional altera-
tiens te which I would draw attention. Their
acceptance in not insisted on, nor is the list
exhaustive. Allusion is made te them in the
hope that discussion may show which naines,
on the whole, possess the greatest nuinber of
advantages. The alterations I do urge are
those considered in the main portion of this
paper, those of which I have already given a
ré4mé.

In conclusion, I vuld state that the
Lavoisierian naines now proposed for use in
medicine and pharmacy have already been
freely adopted by many authors, and used as
the leading nomenclature of my own and
sone other· Manuals of Chemistry. I coin-
mend them te the medical practitioners and
pharmacists of Europe, Ainerica and the
Colonies. * * * * * *

The President, expressing his sense of the
important character of Prof. Attfield's paper,
remarked that one point in it (leaving the
discussion of its chemical value te such gen-
tlemnen as Professera Frankland and Odling,
whon ho saw present) was worthy of the
best consideration of pharmacists, nainely,
the importance insisted on by the lecturer
of having such a system of nomenclature as
should admit of no error between the pres-
criber and dispenser. - .

Dr. Frankland expressed his coincidence,
on the whole, with the views advanced by
Dr. Attfield. He said the scientific chemist
was frequently compelled to modify the
nomenclature of chemical substances, in
order to explam hie processes and theories ;
but for a Pharmacopoeia the most important
point was that the naines should individualise
the sobstances. He noticed one or two in-
consistencies in Dr. Attfield's list of pro-
posed naines; onue that he proposed to leave
the naine sulpihate of iron te distinguish the
ferrons sulphate. To take, also, the first
name on the list, acetate of ammonium. The
termination here had been changed, but a
little further down he found acetato of mor-
phia, which was a corresponding salt. He
asked if it would be possible to change this
naine te morphium. Or at least the indefinite
termination mie might be maintained. Practi-
cally it was of but little moment, for physi-
cans woild doubtless continue to avoid thq

Sterninations, whatever they niglt be. Ho
(Dr. Frankland) thouglit that vith but very
fow changes Dr. Attfield's scheine was well

f calculated to harmoniz the inuonclature of
- the Pharmacopoia with the present condition

of science, and that it would iake but a
s very inappreciablo difforence te those who

lad to employ the naines in niedicine.
Dr. Redwoud ronarked that in eûory new

Pharnacepoeia change of nonionclatuîre lad i
te be imade, the ubject generally having beau

- to assimilate the naines te scientific the-
ories. In the Last Pharnacopeiza aumt
changes hîad been imade with this objet, anl,
others with the view of rendering the namis
mocre specific. Ini a future Phamacopoeia ho
lad little doubt that a stiil greater change of
nomenclature would be required. But there
was no immediato intention of producing a
nuw Pharmacopia, and the present one
would probably last for another ton years.
If a new one were now in preparation lie
(Dr. Redwood) would bo an advocate for
exactly such changes as Dr. Attfield lad pro.
posed. The changes were sosimple, and yet
so perfectly inacwordance with modern chem-
istry, that it would be hardly possible for
any Pharmacopæia commnîîittee te reject them.
He also agreed with Dr. Frankland that the
termination of the alkaloids should bu ine
instead of ia, as in the case of morphia,
strycinia, and others. Dr. Frankland lad
mentioned that the terme sulphate of irai
was net sufficiently distinct, there being two
substances of that nane. He (Dr. Redwood)
considered that it was quite sufficient in such
a case for the more unusual salt only te he
distinguished, which was done at present.
It wouild only be more trouiblesomo te use
the affix proto te the sulphate of iron, and
would serve no purpose. Ho could not
agree with Dr. Attlield's propusition te sub-
stitute wlite arsenic for arsenious acid. Dr.
Attfield lad proposed that the term acid
should net be employed for substances which
did not contain hydrogea. If this were the
only instance, it might be alloived te pass.
But there were other cases, as for instance,
chromic acid. Ought we te change this for
chîromnie anhydridel Hewas not prepaured to
advocate such a cumîbrous nomenclature. He
quite agreed that red clrumato of potash
would b a good substitute fur the present
name. For the sake of brevity ho would
advocate the retention of the namîîe black
antimony, not giving it the titlo which Dr.
Attfield lad suggested, naniely, black sul-
phide of antimony. Ho would not care te
see the name carbonate of bismuth altered
te oxycarbonate of bismuth as now proposed.
Carbonate of lead and ,ther salts were just
as objectionable, these being quite as cor-
tainly oxycarbonates. To change the naines
of the double salts now' naned tartarated
iron, tartarated antimony, and tartarated
soda, to the auggested naines tartarate of
iron and potassium, and se on, would not, ho
thought, be an advantage. Ho vouid like
te see the naines changed, but not to what
was now suggested. .Why not return te the
old naines of potassio.tartrato of iron, etc.,
and use also the old terni ammonio-citrate of
iron? With regard te the salt citrato of iron
and quinine, ho would suggest ferro-citrate
of quinine as an expressive and simple title.

Dr. Odling thought Dr. Attfield's proposed
schene of great importance. He could hardly
coincide with Dr. Redwood respecting the
value of such a discussion. Presuning that
ten years was, as Dr. Redweod lad said,
the average duration of life for a Pharma-

copoia, and cousidering that the present one
wa of exceptional excellence, allowing it toi
years from now, ho could not think that it
was any to carly tu commence the discus-
sien of any changes in the nomenclature. Ho
would have comnmented on Dr. Redwood's
criticismî of the prposed terni white arsenic,
but he thouglit that after the gluwing eulo-
giui w hich Dr. Redwuod lad himself passed
on black antimtony ahnost immediatoly after.
wards, lie (Dr. Odling) niglit leave the two
to balance eaci otlher. lIe fully agroed that
nunes includJing the use of Latin and Greelk
.. i;luer:ls lshould be avoided as uicli as p-
sible. To distinguish substanc's by naming
thòir colour was an excellent neans of de-
finition, for while it involved no theory, it
possessed tho strongest probability of being
a description which night bo expected to be
permanent. Ho also concurred with Dr.
Attfield's renarks concerning acide. It was
not originally of much imiiportance te which
clas of bodies the terni acid shoulcd be ap-
plied, but as gencral consent had giveni it to
those which were compounds of hvdrogon,
lie thouglit it of some importance that it
should bu retained for them. Bodios sini-
larly described should possess similarity of
character. He (Dr. Odling) did net exactly
agree with Dr. Attlield's sketch of tho history
of the origin of the binary nomenclature of
salts. He was aware that the theory inight
be fr und in sone of Lavoisier's writings, but
he hardly thought it liad been recognized by
him. iHe instanced many teris used by La-
voisier, which seemed tu indicate that he had
not fnrmed any such theo'ry. And lie be-
lieved that it was not unîtil the timne of Davy
thab it was fulfy expreasud- ln a few cases
ho thought Dr. Attfiold lad striven a little
tou earnestly to attain exadi scientific accu-
racy, which lie (Dr. Odling) cold not think
was required. He coincided with Dr. Red-
wood in many of his remarks on this peint.
He agreed that the naine sulphate of iron
was quito suffliciently distinctive. The saime
arguent, however, would not apply with
regard to calomel and corrosive sublimate.
It was important that sub-chlor, and per-
chlor, should be designated. He concluded
with a fev words on suffixes and prefixes.
In a scientific sense ho preforred the adopt
tion of suffixes, but lie could not but admi-
the force of the arguments advanced for dis-
tinguishing cliemical substances used in
inedicine by prefixing tlhe syllable. This was
necessary as long as physicians would per-
versely adhere te their systemi of ;bbreviat-
ing words.

Dr. Quain baing called upon by the Presi-
dent, said he had not cote tu speak but to
learn ; ho had net been disappointed. He
iad cone also as a conservative, to protest'
against any changesof the namesof medicinal
substances mercly to ment the views of
scientific chemists; but cheime pro-
posed, lie was glad to finci was the reverse
of this. It was impossible for practical
physicians to follow minutely the theories
of scientific mists, and they liad the strongest
possible objection te any violent changes of
nomenclature. Ho thiught the present
PharmacotueS so exceedingly good that he
anticipte for it a long existence.

Mr. T. B. Grover made one remark on
the danger often arising from the similarity
betweei the abbrevin d forms.of the naines
acid, hydrochloric, dil, and acid, hydrocy-
anie, dil., and suggested a return to the old
name for the latter of acidai prassicum.
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EDITORIAL.

Correspoudence and gencral couniuanmca-
lions, of a chara.ter suited to the objects of this
Joun,4A., are invited, and will always ba wel-

cnte ite writer ntanite should acconiîpaur lis
.*ounuluniatio , a n i e r for publi ctin .

Sabscriptions will i.>t be atknowledgtedl
by letter, as our sending tie p.qper nay be taken
as sufli.ient evidence of the recempt of the mnony.

Ait coiiii iumus c noxted iitt the paper
te u middre.îed, post-pidt.

" Enîoit C.%N.roaum A a.Ni ureardota. |
Tono.ro."

OPIUM CULTURE.

The high price'maintainod by opitun, dur-
ing the last two or thro years, has givon a
fresh impetus to the efforts of those wio
have been endeavouring to introduce the cul-
ture of the poppy in countries other titan
those from which our supply has been, hero-
tofore, derived. lI France and Germany-
especially the former-the poppy lias been
extensively cultivated, for a length of timte,
for the sake of the ail contained in the
seeds ; but not until later years was any ad.
vantage taken of the opium, althouglh it ta
said that both products mnight bu caloe::tsd from1î
the sane plants without injury to eliter.
lu 1855, M. M. Bórnard and Collas, the
latter a pharmacion of Paris, bestoiel can-
siderable attenaton on the production of
opium, and carried on oxtensive experinents
in the department of La Somme, wlere about
30,000 acres were set apart for the cultivatin
of the poppy, for oil. It iwas foufnd thaI tie
collection of opium could b carried on viith
considerable profit, and that the drag mn, if
anything, superior te that obtained frot
Turkey, often contaiaing as much as 20 pur
cent. of morphia.

Opium cuture in Englaund, has proved any-
thifig but successful, although as early as thu
beginning of the present cantury it was
shown that the enterprize umigit ha c trried
on with results which *ero by nu Means dis-
couraging From twelve acres o latd 105
pounds of opium ware collected, which, at
that time, realized over thirteen hundred
dollars, tEdin. PMl. rour.) Whether every

-season would turn ont as profitable is very
questionable, for as stated by Prof. Bontley,
at a recent meeting of the British Phtarma-
ceutical Society, "the point is not whether
a specimen' of fair value can bu produced,
but whether, on thé average of summers,
there is.auch an amount of light and heat as
will enable the cultivator to grow it to coin-
uaeria1. advantage." Tho clinato of Eng-
land does net appear to faver the production
of opium, or rather of morphia; anui front
experiments made in differeant quarters of the
globe, it bas been demonstrated that varm
and dry weather is required for the develop-
ment of the more valuable alkaloid ; while

a damp and cold atmospliere tonds to the LEGAL DECISION IN REGARD TO
production of narcotino, and other less THE PHARMACY ACT.

valuabl., p-iii'ipl2s, the quantity of nrphia Ar a late meetimg of thu Society, a lengthy
being proportionately dinîîpished. discussion took place on the powers of tho

In the February number of the JousatL, Provisional Council namled in the Act. Some
will ha foui-1 an iitiresting account of ex- meinbera maintained that the oflicial duties

p'rineiits, male bj a M[elbuIra cleiist, uf that boty cominiaced at dia tinta of the
un tho prolactiun of opii.n in Australia. To passing of the Act, whilc otiers held that as
those intorested, wu refer this ppr as con- tho first meeting was to tako place in Jily, the
taining many iseftul facts, in regard toi te council wero not vested with any power until
iniltence of soil, &c., on tha yield uo alk- thatporiod. In vie.v uf thi3 differcnco of opin-
loid. The poppy seens to thrivu well in ion, it was decided that the matter should bo
Australia, the plants attaining a liight of referred to legal authority ; and, accordingly,
five to seven feet. The inount of opinm a few qutietiois, eombodying the points at
realized vas fron fifty to eighty four pounds issue, were propsed by the meeting, and
per.acr. Its nurphia strength ranged front directed '.0 bo forwardod to Mr. J. G. Scott,
four to seven per cent. The subject is fturther of the Attorney Goneral's offico. The roply
alluded to in a ptiper which appeared in of that gentlennn has beun receivel, .ad
a recent number of the Phiramceutical the following extract handed te us for pub-
Joiurjal, of Lndon, The writer details the lication
exporinients made by a friend residina in tho l accordanc with your request 1 give
south-east portion of the colonv of Victoria b'.low answers b lm fAbovin questions
A quarter of an acre was sown, in rows two 1Rs the Provîsional Council ot the On-
feet six inches -apart, fron which the plants tario College et Pharuy power tu hold.
were thinnea ont until about unine inches meetings hefore the It July, J871?
apart. The capsules were punctuîred, or Had it not been that I am informed that it
nicked, and the liquidi juico wvis cllected as is utterably impossible ta carry out the pro-
it droppol from the incisiou. The yield visions of the Act, respecting cartificates, I
was 14 pounds of opium, of the usual con- would have considered that the first meeting
sistence, and on antalysis gave 0 par cent. of of the Cuncil, with ris of eeutmg their
morphia, 4 of iarcotine, anid 6 of meconic functions as such body, could not have bon
acid. It is much to> be regretted that neither held before this date, ailthougli, of course,
of these writers give any estimîa'e of the thora could lavq baen na possiblo objections
amount of labor; as on this point the profits te mneetinigs of the nenbers of tho Council
of the undertaking mnaterially depend. for preliminary purposes. However, in view

Turning te this side of the Atlantic wo of the fact befora ientioned, I shouild advise
find that the Ainericans have been trying to that the Cauacil tight bu called together for
turn the cultivation of the poppy tu profit- the purpose of doing such aCts as are abso-
able account; vith this, our readers, are lutely necesîry, forcarryng their act of incor-
probably, fa.miliar, as mnost of the publishel poration inty elfet. One of thes -would ba
accounts have froi tinte to time, appaared the adoption of a corporate sal, with which
in this Jouinu4tL. Wo need not recapitulate, thto rcgistrar would seal the certifieîtesanthor-
but may say that the general result has boen ized-I would, however, advise that upon
favorable te the view that opium, of good the meeting et 1st Juiy, all previous acts bu
quality, can be produced on this continent, adoptcd and conürmod.
at au expeaditure which allows a handsomo 2. Ras the Registrar power to grant certi-
margin, far exceeding that frour the culture ficates before the 1st July ?
of any of our ordinary agricultural products. Tho Certificatos are, I understand it te be,Our intention in writing this article is to under the seal of the College. If so, the
draw the attention of our readers to opium adoption of the seal is an act prelimninary tu
culture in Canada. There is nuo reason, why the issue of such certificates. lnmmediatuly
iwe should b dependeut on other nations for a seal is adoptedi the Registrar may issue
for our supplies; o: noglect a branch of certificates.
trade which promises to be su profitable. Tf 3. Does Section 30 coma into effect upon
opium can ba produiced to advanttage in the the passing of lte Aet i
climate ut the New England States, it ap- Yes."
pears reasonable that the saine miglit ho In regard te this latter question, we may
donc here-at least in this Westera Province. [explain that section 30th, is that respecting
We are not aware that the attetmipt has beu the old law for the sale of poisons, and the
made, but hope that some of our readers oint to bo settled was whether the new laiwho are fond of agricultural purmats, will
take up the subject and let n kno, the ru- came intu force February last, or is te do so
sult of thoir experience. Vo shall bo pleased inoxt July. Mr. Scott confirin3 the opinion
te give any infornîtin in our power, in re- advanced, somo time ago, in the JOURtL,
gard ta tho mode of cultivation, or any-othe i that the old law was abolished at the time of
details with tyhichi we may b3 acquainted. jthe passing of the Act.
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The corresponding socretary desires us to
say that in case any monber lias net beon
notified of the anount in arrears, and in
consequence, his nanio does not appear in the
pnblished list of inembers, the mistako can
be rectified by communicating at onco with
W. Brydon, Corresponding Sec. O. C. P.,
Toronto.

Mr. J. B. Dale, of Wyoming, lias consented
to furnish us with a monthly report of the
patrolouin market, whiclh will, doubtless,
prove valuable to our readers.

Discovery of Bismuth in Texas.

A. R. Rosseler, in the Journal of Applied
Chemistry, calls attention to the investiga-
tions instituted under the U. S. Land Office
into the minerai products of the several
States, and tho discovery of bismuth in Archer
county, Texas. A railroad line is being run
through the new region, which, heretofore,
has been little known, from the hostile bands
of Indians which infest the place. We are
net told in what quantity the metal exists,
but it is said to be abundant, and is easily
reduced by a heat of 500°.

Preservatio. of the Oil of Lemou and
Orange.
ir. Carl Frugh, communicates te the

American Journal of Pharmacy, the follow-
ing plan for the above purpose : To every
pound of oil 1 oz. of alcohol is te be added,
and well mixed ; then 1 oz. of water is put
with it, wlich again vithdraws the alcohol
from the oil, and collects at the bottom of
the bottle as dilute alcohol.

The cil I have treated in this nanner was
in a large quart bottle, hardly more than
half ful, and is to-day as nice as when first
purchased.

In trying te explain te myself the theory
of this action, the oil was closcly observed
and a resinous film was found floating on the
surface of the dilute alcohol. Whether th
separation of this resinous film preserves the
fragrance of the ail, or whether the presence
of water has se good a result, I have net
yet determined, but am certain that the
general theory of deterioration by contact
witl ar does net hold good in this case.
Precisely the same effect was observed with
oil of orange, and it was an agrecable sur-
prise to find the experinient work se well
with both oils.

I would like te add, that the resinous film
observed seemed ta be in much larger
quantity in the oil of orange, and for that
reason I think this is the true cause of its
spoiling more rapidly than the oil of lemon.

Glycorole of Ioaine.
This preparation, recommended for loss of

voice, is composed of a solution of sixteen
grains of iodne in one ounce of inodorous
glycerine.-Med. Recotd.

STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT,

QUESTIONS.

I.-What weight of red iodide of iiercury
should be obtained froin the qutuantities
ordered in the B. P. A

II.--What quantity of sodw carb. exsiccat.
may be obtained fron 8 ounces of the
crystallized salt ?

III.-What is the excess of iron over that
required by the iodino in tie formula of
the B. P. ?

IV.-How many minima of tincturo of opium
are equivalent to 1 grain of dry opium ?

V.-Classify the simple tinctures in groups,
in the order of their strength. Thus,
Aconiti, 1 in 8.

ANSWERS.
Mr. W. A. Card, of Orono, sonda thc fol-

lowing answers te questions -in last number.
I.-Sulphuric acid-when mixed witlh alittle

powdered charcoal, and heat applied, is
decomposed, effervescencO takîng place
from th evolution of gas. In the reaction,
two atoms of carbon unito with four atonms
of oxygen, porducing tiwo niolecules of car-
bomi acid gas ; and also forming four
molecules of water, while sulphurous acid
gas escapes, as shown by the equation:

4HSO4+C .- 2CO.+4H2 0+4SO..
If.this sulphurous anhydride (SO.) be-

cornes moist or is passed into vater, heat is
evolved, andtrue acidsulpiurosum(H 2 SO)
is formed, thus :-

SOz+H,O=HSOS.
12 parts of C decompose 196 parts of

HMSOs, liberating 128 parts of SO,, which,
combining with 36 parts of Hs0, will form
two molecules of acid sulplhurosun (2H 2 -
S0,=164.) The amount of H2S0 4 re-
quired to produce 1 lb. of HsSO3 is found
by proportion: 164: 1: : 196: 1-19 ; this is
equivalent to1-221bs. Acid. Sulplric. B. P
Ai 196 parts of H2SO4 are decomposed by
12 parts of C.; 1·19 lbs. may be decon-
posed by '072 of a lb. of 0. (charcoal.)

U.-Spirit. Anmon. Aromat. B. P., is a
spirituous solution of hydrate of ammonium
AmIAHO), neutral carbonate of ammonium

COU,), and the oils of nutmeg and
lemon. In prepariug seven imp. pinte of
the above spirit, four fluidounces of strong
solution of nninonia (Sp. gr. •891) are
employed, containing 32-5 per cent., by
weight, of gaseous ainmonia. One fluid
oz. of a solution whose sp. gr. is '891
will weigh 389•81 gra, and the four ozs.
1559•25 gra..=3-56 ozs. The amount by
weiglt, of strong solution of ammonia
employed, i equivalent to 1'15 gra. gascous
ammona. Eiglt ozs. carbonate of am-
monia (N'4HioCJO) are also required in
preparing seven puits of th spirit. If
one moleculo (236 parts) of carbonate will
yield sufficient nitrogen to form 68 parts of
ammonia gas, 8 oza. of carbonate, if con-
pletely decomposed, will yield 2·3 ozs. of
gaseous ammonia, making in al 3-45 ozs.
lu seven imp. pints sp. ammon. arom. B.
P., or -4928 of an oz. in one imp. pint. If
one imp. pint (8750x '870=7612'5 grs. of
a solution whose sp. gr. is •870), holds in
solution •4928 of an oz. of NH, one wine
pint (7291·2x'870=6343'34 gra.) will re-

present, therefore, •4106 of an oz., and 10
pinta, wine, 4'106 ozs., Ans.

II.-Sp. Amnwn. .A rom., U. S. P., is a pro-
paration somowlat similar to the above.
Ono troy oz. carbonato of ammonia and
three fluid ozs. water of ammonia. aro
consumed in preparing two pint, wine.
As 236 gra. carbonate ropresont 68 grs. gas-
cous anmonia, 480 grs. carbonato are
equivalent to 138-3 gra. N H3 . 236: 480::
68: 138•3. The "water of ammonia" (sp.
gr. •960) contains 9•7 par cent. of NH,.
One fluid oz., wine of a solution whose sp.
-gr. is •960,w ill weigli 437·47 gra.; the thrce
iluid oza. weigh, therofore, 112-41grs. and
contain 127-3 grs. NH., this added to
138·3 grs. obtainable froni the carbonate,
gives 265·6 gra. in two pints, and 1328'
gra. in 10 pinta, wine, which is equal to
3'03 ozs. av., A7w.

IV.-Lignor Arsenicalis B. P., is •037 par
cent stronger in arenions acid, than Liq.
Potasse A..:nii U. S. P. One fluid oz.
(437'5 grs.) Fowler's solution B. P. con-
tains 4 grs. arsenious acid; or •914 par
cent. One fluid oz. (4557 gra.) Fowler's
solution U. S. P., contains 4 grs of arsen-
ions acid, which is equivalent to •877 per
cent.; •037 per cent. is therefore, the dif-
ferenco in the arsenical strength. An im-
perial minim at 60' F. weighs •9114 of a
grain; a.wine miuiniM, under like circnm-
stanices, weighs •9493 of a grain. One oz.
'mp. or wime, each -represents 480 minims,
therefore the difference.in the strength of
the solutions.

V. - Chloroform Perchloride of Formyl.-
Properties-Chloroform is a linpid, color-
less, very volatile, neutral fuid, of a bland
ethereal odor, and hot, aromatic, ethareal,
and very sweet taste. It is fieelysoluble
in alcohol and in ether, and slightly so in
in water, communicating to it a sweetish
taste, a strong alcoholic solution is decom-
posed by abundance of water, setting the
chloroforn freo at the bottom of the liquid.
It readily and entirely volatizes, with char-
acteristic odor, at common temperatures,
and boils at 142 F.; sp. gr. varies from
1490 to 1494. Burns with a sluggish green
smoky flane, and impartsto the flane of an
alcohol lamp a yellow sootineas Exposure
to sunlight, or aven diffused daylight, fora
lengthened period will decompose it, gene-
rating an acid or bleaching reaction on
litmus paper, and among the products of
deomposition may be fouad. hydrochlorie
acid, chloroxycarbonie acid, formic acid,
and frce chlorine. When pure, it exerts
no influence on potassium, sodium, nor
solution of nitrate of silver, and is not
colored by Pgitation with sulphuric acid.
Chloroforrn is a powerful solvant, capable
of dissolving mostgumsand resins; as mas-
tic, tolu, benzoin, guaiacum, scammoniy,
camphor, &c. It also dissolves iodine,
bromine, th organic alkalies, fixed oils,
fats, and all tho volatile nils. Chloroform
la sometimes considered to be the chloride
of a trivalent radical mathenyl (CH). It
may also be regarded as the chloride of di-
chlormathyl, and has the formula CH Ci$.
Tests for purity-Heavy volatile oils, oc-
currng as an impurity, may be detected
by agitation with sulphuric acid, which
produces a black coloration, if present.
Alcohol or ether lessens the sp. gr., and
renders it imnediately inflammable, while
pure chloroforn is net immediately inflam-
mable. Whon pure, if dropped inio water,
the globules fall bright; if adulterated
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with alcohol, the surface of the drop bc-
comes opaline. Potasaium or sodium will
color chloroforn containing this inpunrity,
and give rise to sharp, acid fumes ; a solu-
tion of bicarbonate of potash in sulphurie
acid becomes green on the addition of chlo-
roforn containing alcohol ; and albumen is
coagulated by chloroform containing this
impurity. Chloroform, adulterated with
alcohol or ether, is diminished in volume
by agitation with water. Ether nay bo
recognized by tinging chloroform dull red,
added to an aqucous solution of iodino.
Chlorine, hydrochloric and hydrochlorous
acids, i' prosent, devolop a strong smell;
a bleaching or acid -:eaction with litmus
paper; fumes of chliorine, with vapor, if
ammonia bo aidded; and white precipitate
with nitrate of silver. If pure, odor not
nupcasant, neutral action on litnus, and
the last two regents give negative indica-
tions. If the chloroforin has an acid re-
action, and nitrate of silver does not pro-
duce a precipitate, or one soluble in a
quantity of water, acetic acid is present.
Sulphuric acid may b detected by the
chioroform giving a precipitate when solu-
tion of chloride of barium is added, and its
acid reaction on litnus. The prosenro of
Dutch liquid, by an alcoholic solution of
potassa, volatile chloride of acetyl is emit.
ted, of an offensive odor. hen pure,
two or three drains, spontaneotisly evapo-
rated from a porcelain plate, or a amall
quantity poured on a piece of clean filtor-
ing paper, and allowed ta evaporate, the
last portions have a slight aromatic odor,
free froin pungency and empyreuma, and
the plate left covered with a film of mois-
turc, dévoidaf odor and taste. Thechlo-
rin'ted pyrogenous ails, or any peimcinus
foreigil .matter, may b easily and readily
detected in this way, by their offensive
smell remaining after the 'idor of the chlo-
rofornhasdissipated. Chloroformispuri-
fied by agitation with distilled water, and
then with pure sulphuric acid, which
chars and removea hydrocarbons, but does
net affect the chloroforn. It is freed from
any trace of acid by agitation with lime,
and fron moisturo hy solid chloride of
calcium.

ORDER OF MERIT.

EUmBER oT I(ARKS AWARDED FOR ANfiWERS.

Questions - i. s. iii. iv. v. xTRA.Tui
1. IVA. C.. orono.... 5 5 5 5 5 10 se
2. I1.f.acagan, Lindsaiy 3 4 2 5 5 2 24
3. Jot. Iriitami, Londonî 3 1 1 à 5 2 17
4. Chemicus, Toronto... 5 0 0 3 à 0 3
5. J. P. S,. Woodstock .. 2 1 1 5 3 0 12

NOTES AND QUERIES.

J. B. D.-Twaddell's hydrometer is used,
principally, in bleaching and dyoing opera-
tions, though it is fast giving way ta the
more rational standard of specific gravity.
Twaddell's seo corresponds with 1,000-the
sp. gr. of distilled wàter, at 0° F. Each
degree e! Twaddell is equal ta '005 sp. gr.
se that by inultiplying this number by the
indication of the hydroneter, and adding
1· the spèécid gravity is given. The follow-
ing table gives the corresponding degrees on
both sales :

Twaddell.
0

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90

Sp. Gr.
1000
1050
1100
1150
1200
1250
1300
1350
1400
1450

Twaddell.
100
110
120
130
140
150
160
170
180
190

Sp. Gr.
1500
1550
1600
1650
1700
1750
1800
1850
1900
1950

Bigçiîme.-To stain wood a nahogany color,
a liquor made in the following ianner, may
be applied ; ý lb. of mundder and 2 oz. of log-
wood ara boiled together in agallon of watera
Apply to th wood, while hot, with a brush,
when dry, brtsh over with a solution o! i
oz. pearlasi in a quart of water.

For walnt, a strong solution of potassium
permanganate maies a fair imitation.

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY,

MEETING OF THE COUNCIL.

Agreeably with the resolution adopted at
the rogular monthly meeting, the menbers
of the Provisional Council .f the Ontario
College of Pharnacy ivere called togothor for
preliminary purposes connected with the
carrying out of the Pharmacy Act, on
Wednesday 20th inst., at noon. Tho follow-
ing gentlemen wero prosent :--Messra. J. W.
Bickle, Hamilton; W. Saunder3, London ;
C. Stork, Brampton; J. C. Holden, Belle-
ville; E. Gregory, Lindsay; A. W. Kompt,
Peterboro'; I. Miller, Geo. Hodgetts and
H. J. Rose, Toronto. Mr. Miller was ap-
pointed chairman.

Lettera of apulogy wora read fron Messra.
Jas. Milis, jr., St. Catharines ; F. Jordan,
Godericli, and T. Matchett, Omence, and
the absence of Mr. Elliot, Toronto, was ac-
counted for by sickness, and of Mr. Duns-
paugi fron family affliction.

The chairman explained that there were
many questions arising at the present time
with regard ta the now Pharmacy Act, which
it was thouglit advisable to place before the
provisional Council, rather than decide them
at the regular monthly meetings of the
Toronto members of .the Society, such as the
adoption of a seal for the Society, the kind
of certificates ta be got up, the registration
of partners, &c.

Witlh regard ta the legality of the present'
meeting, as the Act specified that the first
meeting of the Council should be held in
July, they had obtained the advice of Mr.
Scott te the following effect.

Dzan Srn,-In accordance with your re-
quest, I give below answers ta the followigg
questions:-

"lst. Hs the provisional course of the On-
tario College of Pharmacy power to hold
meetings before the 10th Jnly, 1871 ?"

Had it not been that I am informedt that
it is utterly impossible tu carry out the pro.
visions of the act respecting cortificatcs, I
would hava considered that the firat meeting
of the council, with rigta of exercising thoir
functions as such body, could net have beon
held before this date. Although, of course,
thore could have been no possible objection
to meetings of the menibers of the council for
preliminary purposes.

However, in view of the fact before-men-
tioned, I would adviso that the council might
be callcd together for the purposo of doing
such acts as are absolutely necessary for car-
rying their Act of Incorporation into eflect.
One of these would be a corporato soal, with
which the registrar would scal the certificates
authorized. I would, however, adviso that
upon the meeting of 1st July all provions
acts be adopted and confirmed.

2nd. "I as the registrar power to grant
certificates before the lst July ?"

The certificates are, I understand it ta be,
under the seal of the college. If so, the
adoption of the seal is an act preliminary to
the issue of such cortificates. Imnediately
a seal is adopted the registrar may issue
certificates.

3rd. "Does section 40 corne into effect
upon the passing of the act ? " Yes.

I have net the act before mo and speak
froin a recollection of its provisions.

Yours truly, J. G. SOTr.
H. J. RoSE,

Registrar, Ontario College of Pharmacy.

From which it would be s&'n that it -was
quite competent for them to take the present
stops.

The first question taken up was the adop-
tion of a seal, and after.discussion, it was
moved by Mr. Bickle and seconded by Mr.
Holden, that the general design of seal for
the College b as follows : Hand holding
torch over mortar and pestle, encircled by
wreath of inapte leaves with the words,
"Ontario Collego of Pharmacy ; incorporated
1871," and that the Chairman, Secretary, and
Mr. Hodgetts te a committee ta procure a
die and press in accorda'nce with this resoli-
tidu.-Carried.

The style of the certificates ta be used,
was then discussed and on motion of Mr.
Saunders, it was decided that the size should
bh 12 by 16 inches, and the design and par-
ticulars should be left with the committee ap-
pointed in Mr. Bickle's resolution, six hun-
dred copias ta be obtained.

Mr. Gregory brought up the subject of
books for registering sales of poisons, and
the saine committee was roluested to have
500 copies printed similar ta the English
books, with a copy of the Pharmacy Act,
table of antidotes, and a limited number of
advertisements, makiZg the column for signa-
tures a little wider than the sample shown,
ta be furnished to the trade at a slight advance
on cost price.

The question of the registration of firms
was taken up, and it was moved by Mr.
Holden, seconded by Mr. Bickle, that this
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Council declares that the first clauje of the li l.iau understuud that tlre lad beent a
Pharmîacy Act requires oach partner in a proposal to add to the committee the namie
firim to be registered.-Carried. of the chairman of the one already appointed,

Mr. Gregury mîoved, seconded by Mr. but the proposal was mîetwitlh the reply that
Stork. That the Regibtrar be requested to nu ouitsidcs would bu aippuiited, althtough
issuo printed notices forthwith to aIl druig. this did not appear in the iiinitcs. Hi!
gists in Ontario, whîo have not already made thouglht that if the Council took mnattem up
application, calling their attention to the re- witlh such a high liad -slighitig the lab5rs
quircnonts of the law and rcqucsting themt of tli.wIo 1usd cxertud for the
tu register iiiediately, and enclosing a bondit o! thc Socicty-it would cause a nat-
blank declaration of their eligibility, to bu eîral feeling of Opposition ta the Council, and
signsed beforo a agistrat.-Carrid. be th cs o

The secretary said that ho had recveed a lie Secrctary said tInt he ]iad soiie recul-
letter, wishing to knuw the course tu be talkcn lection of Mr. S.ani bing proposed to
with refercnca to branch establishments. bu to the coiniînit!ee, but there w:s no
After discussion it was mtîove-cd by Mr. motion iivritiug lidud t the chairnî:sx
Saimders, seconded by Mr. Hodgetts, that in with Mr. c, licrivise it
the case of registered druggists opening would liane sppu:red, and -o tic c
branch establishments, a duplicate certificate of (utsidcr3, it was that the C:,uncil
nmay be obtained on application to the Counicil, h.îd nu juo.vcr t mii une bat their
by the paymuent of one dollar annully, pro- ovn nîcînhers 0is Uic caîîî:ittue.
Vided suflicient evidence is given that such Mr. lod-etts.sai that tlîcir %vas nu inteîî-
business is to bu managed by a cnspetent tien o! the other committea or ils
person.-Carriel. cliairniaîi ii t appointim, thons on thc

The applications received by th,; RigstrarC cil comsittee, mid Cic f.ct of no -
wer sibmaitted, and that .if Mr. J. Truîe:nan, givcx wa doubtieas
Hamilton, withdrawn by order of the on-iug to thc lurried nturc of thu necting,
Council,anid the Registrar instructed to apply maay nîcnbers acave by thc
for the necessary declaration bufore a magis- aftcrnon train.
trate in the caso of somue other.Te Chnirînan said tnt the verl report

It wvas then on motion of Mr. Bickle, de- of ,1o încil nîeeLing t-) 'r. S. lad
cided that the Torourtu sucînhen fitt conncycd a wrong icea if lme emthba afty
Council, be a conmnittee to decide on the sligiit liai beun intended b Ii: or tIcin.
eligibility of applicants for registration. inittea. The i c o! ail the

Meeting adjourued. nîensbc- of the Concil to docide ou ques-
Hr.Nv J. Irbso, Sec. tions whicl hi exrtly tsvs dfclied

te dispose f on tcir o- aouority, as , su
MONTHLY EETIN . fura fron sliglting t oroi o heCnci ad

The eplr mnthy ilectli. -e.s iel -tplxsccu so Inuls cundence iii tîeiss us to beave
bhe tih ection of unp ain tsir ads to

tT usual place, hSite ct sad. taillet ih th chair. oa e r

liuntcs of last meùting- wcre read nîd pointue ut tiio noontfly ameting wr only to
adopted. p-ocre desig s for crtiitets, &-e., but on

Mr. Sliuttleworth asscd if il womld l>c II r-forcce tu twe hinih r u tes of ithe Fbirutry
order to ]lave the Ininutzs of! thse prcliusiîsasIwu it fonvl tap dnat t y we ausior-

f zed ti oban poison b hats he desigus for
hado and certiiapptins. Hu iougit thei re-

Council lîad t-Ozen action reps-ding Poisoni, marks rcflcctixog on the niciabersof tie Coun-

M eoors, &c. cil r.iode tslad for.
t Aftr funther comitarts by i cichiren 3 r. uinter noved, sconded by

cru reCd. s. ou c r un Titt Canil hincg appint-
Mw. S. said thrt ricd a c.nnitcc fur printing purposas, tne

reportnltich lic haut rcceiccd of the t i coumnytibce appintg.d at im lebrveay ct-
front a m bcr o! the Cou-ici], andi plariiTe Cairma tn ac in: concert bialrp to

ao oloIc colmiitice in t-> M ratt.n o eadifi-
cates, & ac. Carricd.

lic liads been appolitgd, had beniitn two minm- oretingth
bcrs of tic Society, a pininm coinnemtber te t n tRosi, Scy.

Hbtar a sRl 'nd get tte poison books pmino
cd, and that par-t o! Ulit dorkallottsd tf tlion t LnST at REGISTRATIONS

MONTHL MEETIG. fa fro sighti the~a Toroto meeS, ha

l lcc dodc-iidcd, but for me nhws ofoid i thm s

The action o m Ui mo tcil, v .. hld li e be i Archer, Gueio. là prit ing - ih. i haing o.
iv t es tinio c l t meet i l e a a daie Alte m ..... m.. eting. w eeonl.

fd Ui opt e il d. ad lit tl.luisizt fvr div Appceton, IL o H certific... at, c.,
Marn . lurptew iithot ady ifercic e i rerc r.n D t .hemintesfhStrahefr ua

or actohavent m ie s f the reliu tni- gache, J. ta thewe........... Lo adon.
mitieu appoi na a , the usond eetioo g.d J l and ... J.rti-icates .Hehston.

Barclay, M. F ................Wliardsvillo.
Baxter, Frank ................. Niagara.
Bell, Jos., jr ..................M.ýeaford.
Bickle, J. W.................Hamilton.
Bickle, T...... .. .............. Hamilton.
Bond, Jno.Aurora.
Bond, J. R..................... Sehomberg.
Bosworth, N. A........Stratford.
Bowmian, *W. H........eln
Breakenridge, V. A.... ... Morrisburg.
Callard, Jno .................. Sparta.
Caneron, . .................. Cayuga.
Carpenter, E. R.)... ........ Collingwood.
Carter, Henry............. ..Bondliead.
Cattle, Geo............ ...... Goderich.
Cla!berlin, S. T... ........ Strathroy.
Chîapmian, J.............Chathamî.
Chudleigli, Geo..............Clinton.
Clarke, Js ................... Belleville.
Connur, H. E.................Aurora.
Coomîbs, R. M. L............Perth.
Corbe.t, R.....................Roscnont.
Cox, W. H ................... Barrie.
Craig, Jo3. W...........Brantford.
Cruickslank, P........Parkhill.
Cull, J. Walker..............Mitchell.
Daniels, R. T..................Ottawa.
Davidson, F. R...............Ottara.
Deans, Ja ..................... Colborne.
Deans, 11. T..........Colborne.
Denh'amn, Geo..................Petrolia.
Doan, D. W...................urora.
Dyas, J. J............Strathroy.
Eastnan, D. W...........Siitliville.
Eby, M. F......................Norianton.
Elliot, R. W..................Toronto.
Elwell, G. T..................Orillia.
Engels, E. A.................Mitchell.
Everest, W. E...........Fenelon FaUs.
Gansby, L. A.................Orono.
Gerrie, J. H...................Whitby.
Gissing, A. W..................Princeton..
Hamilton, A.................Hamilton.
Harper, Hy.....................Cookstown.
Hawkes, Jas...................Brockville.
icaks,J. R.............Toronto.
Bervey, E............Guelph.
Hearn, W .............. Ott.-awa.
Hey, T.................. ... ... Ailsa Craig.
Iligginbothamî,Join.........Bowmnnville.
Hilborn, V R.................Hawksville.
Hlodgson, R. HI ........ Brampton.
Hoklen, W. ................. Strathroy.
Hulden, J. C .......... Blleville.

ooper, Chales..............Toronto.
lmiter, D........... ...... Toronto.
Hunter, W.....................Toronîto.
Jaces, Ba.dw.in........Galt.
Kclly,'Alcx.....................Sarnia.
KmCpt, C. W..................Peterboro'.
Kemlpt, A. W..................Peterboro'.
King, J. G ......... Kingston.
Lanb, T. P...... .... Fa crameville.
Lang, G. J....................Owen Sound.
Lewis, Jno.....................fBrantford.
Livingston, Jno., jr..........Listowcl.
Margach, J. L................Toronto.
Matclett,T ...... ... ... Omemee.
Meacham, J. B..............Dundas.
Middleton, J. T.............Smithville.
Miller, H.....................GaIt.
Monknan, Geo................Barrie.
Murndy, Mark..,...............Hamilton.
Mc3Bride, J.....................Port Dorer.
McCallui, C ................ St. Mary's.
McCamnon, Il..............Warkworth.
McCartiy, H. F..............Ottawa.
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McGiltonl, R. J..............Ottawa.
McKendrick G .......... ... Kincardine.
AMcLarei, W. P..............Watford.
MeLean, G. S..................Sarnia.
31cLean, Jno..................St. Marys.
McNeillie, J. R...............Omueine.
Nasnyth, J. H................Stratford.
Nevills, Jno. E.... ........... Preston.
Nispel, ronrad................Preston.
O'Conn- r, T. J.........-......Toronto.
Oliver, W. H..............Galt.
Pafford, H.....................Niagara.
Page, G. S....................Kingston.
Pickcring, P. P..............Toronto.
Polson, Neil C................Tanworth.
Portas, Thos. H..............Bracebridge.
Poyntz, T. G..................Oranugeville.
Priddy, R. S.............V . indsor.
Radley, S. D., jr.......Chatham.
.Roberts, Juo. S .............. Mitchell.
Rose, D. E...................ranworth.
Ruston, Thos.........Georgetown.
Saunders, W.............Lonudon.
Scoon, Jno....................Parkhill.
Servis, G.......................Iroquois.
Smith, S. W. B...............Whitby.
Smith, S. H...........St. Cathariner.
Snyder, S.......................Waterloo.
Springer, 31.....................Waterloo.
Stevenson, Thos..............Orangeville.
Steward, 'V. R...............Toronto.
Stork, O ........................ Brampton.
Stork, Jas......................Bolton.
Stork, E. T........... Brampton.
Stott, C...................Bowmanville.
Stott, D.......................Bowmanville.
Tapscott, S....................Brantford.
Thexton, Geo.................Godorich.
Tibbetts, W. F.................Port Dover.
Tidey, Jno, A.................Norwich.
Trickey, A. F..................Lyn.
Turner,nW ................... 31ilbrook.
Turner, R. W..................Bethany.
Wait, Jno. T...................Arnprior.
Watts, W. R..........Clinton.
Watts,.F. W .......... Clinton.
Weeks, A. D....... .......... Uxbridge.
Wilson, W. R..........Niagara.
Wilson, Arcldale.............Hamilton.
Wilson, Michael........Madoc.
Wilson, R........ ............ Cobourg.
Wilson, W. R............... Chicago.
Wood, Allen W........Toronto.
Wood, Jno. O.................Toronto.
Wood, R. A ........... Toronto.
Wright, J. P........ ......... Kincardine.
Wyllie, John...................Ayr.
Yeomans, Horace.............Belleville.
Yeomans, L. W............... Belleville.
Zoellner, H.....................Waterloo.
ZoelUner, Paul.................Tavistock.

AssocIArs.
Beattie WVn ........... Arniprior.
Garland, Louis............Hamilton.
Grahan, W. K... ..... Bran,pton.
Geary, C. P...........St. Thomas.
Griffis, Wn. C................Colborne.
Massey, George.......... .... Toronto.
Macdonald, Hugh............ Crtwrigli
Morse, E. W..................Barrie.
McEachren, Neil.............Buffalo, U.S.
McGinnis, W. R ........... Arnprior.
MceXce, Jno ...............Welland.
McKenzie, Robert.. . Sclhonberg.
Oliphan D...................Toronto.
Shepp , C....................Durham.
Spreule, G. S..................'Brantford.

Corrcciion.-In April list published, rec
W. O. Foster instead of W. D. Foster.

PRACTICAL FORMULÆ,

Essence of Itennot.
'T'ake fresh rennaet, eut smiall....12 oui1ces
Conimon salt.................3 "

Kucad thei togetier and Icave in a cool
place for 6 weeks ; then add, If

Water......... ......... 18 ounces
Alcohol, dilute (or whiskey).... 2 "
Digest for 24 hours, and, if you wish, color

the liquia with burnt sugai-. A couple of
teaspoonfuls vill curdle a pint or more of
muilk. Drweg. Circilar.

Fumigating Pastilles.
1-Take Benzoin............ 2 ounces.

Balsamn of Tolu,
Yellow Sandal-wood,

of each.............. .4 drachms
Nitre.................. 2 drachms
Labdanun............ 1 drachn
Charcoal.............. 6 ounces

Mix with a solution of gui tragacanth, and
divide the mass, into pastilles, conc shaped,
and dry then mi the air. The foregoing is
the formula of the Paris Codex.

'-Take Benzoin.......... 4 ounces
Cascarilla............... -1ounco
Nitre anduim Arabie ~

of each.... ..... 3 drachnis
Myrrh .................. 1 drachn
Oils of Nutmcg and

Cloves, of each....25 drops
Charcoal... ............ 7 ounces

AIl in fine powder. Beat them to a sniooth
mass vith cold water, q. s., and fori into
smiall cônes and dry in the air -Ibid.

Mucilago for Labels (damp proof.1
The Archires of .Phareney givc3 the follow-

ing rccipe : Macerate five parts of good
glue in ciglteena to twenty parts of water for
a day, and t tie liquid add iine parts of
rock candy and three parts of guim arabie.
The mixture can be bruslied upon paper while
lukewarm ; it keeps well, does net stick te-
gether, and wlhen ioistened adheres firnly
te bottles. For the labels of soda or seltzer
water bottles, it is well to prepara a paste of
good rye flourand glue, te which linsced oil
varnisli and turpentine have becn added in
the proportion of half an oueac h ci to the
pound. Labels prepared in Uie latter way do
not fall of in damp cellars.

TRADE REPORT,

Sales in White Lead, anid Linsced Oil es-
pecially are reported active. lenittances
somlewliat backward. New g3ods by sailing
vessels are coming forward frecly, and by the
end of this month assortments will be quite
complete. In pricca there are no vory sud-
don or marked changes to report, with the
exception of Opium, which is much clcaper.
Quinine, Shellac and Mlercurials are nuch
casier, and Spts. Turpentinc, whicl has bcen
scarce and dear, shows signs of being easier
at the close. Tartaric Acid and Cream Tar-
tar are costing more, and the quotations .rc
sliglitly advanced. Iodine and the iodides
are dcarer. SodaAshand'Bicarb arc co.ting
more, and quotations are dvanced in pro-
portion ; Oil Lemnon is repurted short for
firt quality, and the price lias beon sone-
what advanced ; Ol Begamot, on the con-

trary, is sliglhtly easier , Oil Peppermint is
somiewhat lower ; Bichromate Potash is h.ld
for higher rates ; Madderand dyewoods gen-
erally are firmer ; Magenta Anilino Crystals
are coming out higlier than last year, and
other anilines are uinchanged ; Glues of ail
kinds are dearer and sonewlat Pcarce ; Whito
Lead in Oil is firner on accouns of advances
in dry lead and the higli price of oil in Eng
land. Tiera seems to be a distrust that Seal
Oil will be grcatly lower on accouit of thre
large catch of this season ; it is, however,
argued that the owners of the nil are able te
hold it until it realizes remunerativo prices,
and rates are not more than 2Ac to 5e casier;
Lard Oil is coiparatively chcap ; Olive Oil
is lower ; Liniseed Oils, although net quite se
dear as about a fortniglit since, are firnly
held at quotations.

PETROLEUM REPORT.

Great activity now exists in Petrolia, so
faras the sinking of niew wells and develop-
ment of new oil lands is concerned. East,
wcst nud north, new wells are being located
in, as yet, untried territory, and the pro-
moters and owners are as sanguine as ever of
success. So far, ioiever, new vells hava
denandea nothing more than pass'mg men-
tien, their production only coming up to the
average, and by no means cntitling thom te
be ranked with those comnionly terned
" lucky strikes." Neverthlcess, ·the actual
production is constantly on the increase, and,
I think, may be safely estinated at about
8,000barrelsperwceck. Butevenwitlithisin-
crease iii production, the crudo oil business
is at present anything but remunerative te
producers. Thsis is owing cliefly tte ic home
market being overstocked with refined cil,
consequent upon the great competition now
existing anong refiners. Great efforts have
been made to organize a combination of the
refiners of Canada, with the object of pro-
tecting eaci other's interests by concerted
action in buying the crude article and selling
its products. We think the scheme would
prove beneficial te aIl concerned could it be
unaninously carried into effect as was con-
templated, but owing te the non-compliance
of one or two large firms, it acees probable
that no arrangement of the kind can b effect-
cd, and the scheiie will, perforce, have to be
abandoned.
.e . quantity of cil, (Crude, rofined and

istillcd,) whici was sluppcd from Petrolia
station, during Uie m-orath of April, is as
follows:-

Cnide. Refined. Distillate.
19,539 bris. 858 bris. 3,710 bris.

Parrafin Wax, (solid) grease for lubricating
purposes (not fluid), lubricating oil (made
withuutundergoingany proccss of distillation,
tar and other refuse remaining in the &tilt
and not passing through the worni or con-
denser, and any product of the residuun,
were ail excnipted frosm excise duty by an
Ac passed duning the last session of Parlia-
ment. The fire test has been lowered froi
115° to 105°, a chango which meets with the
approval of the refinem generally, as they
consider Canada oilsafe and perfectly froc
froin explosive qualities, at even a lower test
than 100.

Crudce oil may now be quotedas worthfrom
S1.35 to $1.40 per barre], with a depressed
mîark~et.

Refned oil, nominal at 18c. to 19c. per
gallon for first-class oil.

Tar dul at 0 cents per banm .
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WI-IOLESALBI PRICES CTBBST.lI-E 1871..

DRUCS, MEDICINES, &c. $ D1UGS, MEDICINES, &c.
8 C. S c. | Cointie<l

Acid, Acetic, fort ......... 0 12®0 14 Gum, Shellac, liver ....... 0
Benzoic, pure. 0 25 0 35 " Storax . .

" Citrie ............ 0 77 0 85 " Tragac.anti, Ilake. 1
Murmt 0.........0 Ol O 06 " " co 0on 0

" Nitic...........0 110 I 15' Galls ........ ....... 0
" Oxahe o...... 0 24 0 30 Gelatine, COx', . . 1 l
" Sulphuric......... 0 03J 0 07 Glycerine, com...........
" Tar ric » pul 0 40 0 42 " Vienna .

Ammnon., carOcasÜ .2' 0 18 0 19 " Price's ...
" " jars...... 0 18 0 20 ioncy, Canada, best....

Liquor, 880...... 0 18 0 25 " Lower Canadn...
" Muriate .......... 0 121 0 15 fron, Carb. Precip. ...... (
" Nitrate............ 045 0 60 * " " Sacchar......

.Æther, Acetic .......... 0 45 0 50 " Citrate Amnmon.... 0
" Nitrons.......... 0 25 0 30 " " & Quinàineo.
" Sulphuric......... 0 45 0 50 " "&Strychninse"

Antii. Crude, plv. 0 15 0 17 "e Sulphate, pure ....
" Tart. " ...... 050 0 55 lodine, good ...............

Alcohol, 95% ......... Cash 1 65 1 72 " lItesublizne-d. .... 4
Arrowroot, Jamaica...... 0 19 0 22 Jaapin .................. oz.

"8 Bermuda.... 0 45 065 Kreosote .....................
Alum ........................ 0 02à 0 03& Leaves, Ruchtu.............
Balsam, Canada............ 0 24 0 35 " Fox-love .........

Copaiba ......... f 68 0 75 Ilane .........
Peru ............... 3 80 4 00 " Senia, Alcx......

" Tolu ........ 1 00 1 20 " " E. 1 ...

Bark, Bayberry, pulv.... 0 18 0 20 " " Tintevilly
Cauella, " ... 0 17 0 20 "t Uva Ursi .........

" Peruvian,yel.pilv 0 45 0 50 Lime, Carbolate......br1.
ce t Med "a 1 40 1 80 1 I Chloride.
Il Slipiery Elm,.b. 0 15 020 le Sulîhate, ....
S - flour, p'as 0 28 0 32 [lint, Taylor's best.
" Sassafras............ 0 12 0 15 Lead, Acetatc...............

Berries, Cubebs, ground. 0 20 0 23 Leptandrin .......... or
" Juniper............ 0 06 0 10 Liq. Bisîruthi ...........

Basas, Tonquin......... 0 60 1 10 '~Opii, Battley's..
Vanilla ........... 14 50 17 00 Lq6, Concentr.t. .

Bismuth, Alb. ............ 4 60 5 00 L quorice, Solazzi.........
" Carb. ............ 4 60 500 " Cassano............

Camphor, Crude ......... 033 0 35 " Other brands ...
Refined......... 0 15 0 55 Liquorice, Refined........

Cantharides .......... 1 90 2 01 " a Hlssin'sdoz
"4 àPowderd.. 2 10 2 25 Maguesis, Carb ..... o.

Charcoal, Animal ......... 0 04 006 " " ...... 4 "
!d Wood, pow'd. 0 10 0 15 " Calcined ......

Chiretta .................... 025 030 " Citrate...gran.
Chloroform.................. 1 00 1 50 Mercury .................
Cochincal, S. ............ 080 0 90 " Bichlor .........

" Black ......... 100 120 " Biniodid..... oz.
Colecynth, Puir. ......... 050 0 60 " Chloride .........
Collodion ............ 0 67 0 70 " C. Chalk.........
Etaterium ............... co. 450 500 "t Nit. Oryd ......

E ............... 55 0 65 -Morphia,'Acet ... ........
Extract, Bldon...... 2 50 2 75 " Mur ............" Colocynth, Co.. 11 25 1 75 " Sulph .

" Gentian .......... 050 060 Musk, Pure grain.......
" Ilemlock, Ang. 1 12 1 25 " Canton .............

Henbane, " 2 20 2 50 Oil, Alimonds, sweet .
" Jlap ........ 500 5 50 " bitter .
S Madrak. 175 200• " 'seaed .......
" Nux Vomic... 4 060 0 70 "B amot, super.

O ium......... " Variable. " Ciraway .............
" iR Ubrb......... 7 50 - "Cassi ..................
" Sarsap. lon.Co 1 00 1 20 " Castor, E. .........
" " Jam.Co 325 370 Crystal ......

Taraxicum,An$ 0 70 0 80 " " Italian ......
Flowers, Arnica....... 0 25 0 35 " Citronella...

Chamomil.. ... 0 30 040 " Cloves, Ang.
ura, Aloes, Barb. extra 070 080 " Cod Liver ...

" t "t good 042 050 "Croton............
S 4 Cape ....... 012 020 "Geranium, pure, oz.

" " " Pow'd 0 20 0 30 "Juniper Wood.
« " Socot...... 050 075 " " Berries..
tt Lt lt pale. 0 90 100 "Laand, An.........
" Arable, white ..--.. 060 065 " " Exot.......
" " " pow'd C 50 0 55 " Lemon, ip r. ......
e t sorts . . 30 0,33 " « O

"4 " et' 4 0 42 050 " Orange .........
" coin. edda 013 016 " Or ..a.n...

f Assaf<etila ........ 031 0 35 "Peppermint, Ang ...
Brit.iah or Dextric 0 13 0 15 4 .. Amtr ..
Benoin 00......... 0 055 iose, ' sn .

" Catecbu ........ 012 015 .." " . ..
" ow.. 025 0 90 " Sassafras.......

<tEupborb, unir.... o32 ô 40 a'Wintrgmen ....
44 amboge.......... los 1 20 "4Wormwood, In>re...I

" Guaacum.......... 0438 0 70 Ointment, blue ......... ..
Myrrh .... 46.......... 33 060 'OiuTnacnt, .
Sang Dracon........ 60 O 70 l " " pu.lv...
S•ammony, pow'd 5 60 - upPecl, opt. ..

Virg. " 1H 50 .- " " good.....
o hlaOr ange... 35 7 1u, Blue, Nasa.....

UlitiuGs, MEDIc1NES, &c. D
! .Contnced. S c. 3 c.

37040 tah Iro......... 0 13@00 15 L
65 075 B i-tart............ 027 028î
10 1 40 Carbonate........ 0 14 0 20
35 0 40 Chlorate .......... 0 45 0 50
27 0 32 " Nitrate............ 10 50 11 00 M
10 1 20 Otassium, Blrornide..... 1 20 1 80
026 0 30 Cyimide ...... 0Go60 •¡ Q
0 30 040 lodide ....... 4 75 5 00 S

.:O 0 75 " Sulphuret... 025 0 315
17 0 20 Pcpi n, Boutault's... oz. 1 50 0 00 !

0 15 0 18 : Iloughton's,doz 8 00 9 00
020 0 25 " Morson's.....oz. 0 85 1 10
) 40 0 45 Pliospltorus .......... 0 75 0 85 A

90 100 Podojit)syllin .......... 0 5O 0 60 C
0 50 0 60 Qmmne, Pelletices........ -- 2 2 C
0 17 0 25 " Howard's ....... 2 20 - C
00 0 "10cz. ti 22 o.case 2925 - G
a 00 0 00 " " o tin 2 20 -
6G00 0 00 Root, Colomba ....... 0 13 020
1 40 1 60 " Curcuma, grd..... 0 12h 0 7 2
1 60 1 70 " Dandelion, ......... 025 0 3.5
0125 0 30 " Elecampano ...... 0 14 0 1 b
0 25 030 " Gentan............. 0 10 0 1L. P
0 35 0 40 plv. 0 15 0 20
0 30 0 Go ",iellebore, pulv... 0 17 0 25
0 12 0 2o Ipecac '. 2 21 2 30
320 030 " Jalap, Vera Cruz.. 1 35 1 00 B
0 15 0 20 . .Tanpico... 0 90

550 Lit unce, select.. 0 1 0 13
Liuoic 0ccct pow'd 0 15 0 20

0 Mandrake, : 020 025
1 30 1 35 " Oris 0 20 025
S14 o 17 "Rhubarb, Turky.. 3 50 0 0000 01 :, , . 125 2 001O Gio - E, I., ..... 1
0 50 07 7 Pulv 140 250j

0 42 0 45 . Sarsap., Hond. 40 045
0 23 040 "t "t F.m. ........ 088 090 
0 14 0 25 " Sqills............... 0 10 0 151
0 35@0 451 Seneg ............... 1 25 130
200 . f Spigelia ............. 0 48 0 50
0 20 0 25 l; E ................ 2 25 3 00
0 17 0 20 ochelle............ 0 28 035
065 0 75 Soda ................... 0 Oi 0 03
0 37 0 50 Seed, Anise............ 0 1 0 30
090 0 95 , Canary.. ........ 0 05 006
100 0 . " Cardamon ........... 4 10 5 75-
0 35 0 40 " Fenugek, gr'd.... 0 0S 010
l 25 0 00 Hemp.................00 0 06J
060 0 00 " Mustard, white .... 0 14 0161,
1 80 0 00 Saffron,Amer. ............. 400 5 00
4 80 6 01 " Spamsh.......... 17 00 18 00
4 80 6 00 Santoune.................... 950 10 50
5 00 6 20 iSago ...... ......-... ......... 0 07J 0 09
1 00 - Silver, Nittcash..... 1450 16 50
090 i20 Soap, Castile, mottled... 0 10 0 14
0 37 045 Soda Ash..................... 003 004
4 00 15 00 Bicarb. Newcastle. 3 75 4 00
3 60 4 00 " " owars. 0.14 016
500 525 " Caustic ............... 0 04 0 05
400 4 20 iSpirits Ammon., aron... 025 0 35
2 00 2 20 Strychnine, Crystals......2 00 2 50
0 14 0 15 ulphur, Prcap. .......... 0 10 0 12j
022 0 25 1  Subhmed........ 0 31 005
0 26 0 28, 4 Roll..... ......... 003 0 o04
125 1 60 Amarinds ................. 0 ] 0 20
100 110 a .................. 015 0 18
1.35 150 iVeria.............. ... oz. 275 3 00
1 50 210 Vinear,Wine, parc...... 055 060
2 00 220 Vegrs, ............ 0 35 040
0:0 100 " • Po'd. ... 0 45 050
6'00 700 ar, White, 1ure. 080 090

16 00 17 60 ine, Chonide ..... 0 10 0 15
140 160 " Sulpbte, pure.... 010 015
3 60 4 00 " " con..... 006 -010
2 60 2 60 D.FFIs.
2 70 3 00 Annatto............. ........ 0 35@0 60
0 65 0 75 Analinse, Magenta, .cryst 3 25 4 00

15 00 17-00 h liquaid 200 -
300 3 25 Agolt. gronnil......... 015 025
7e75 800 BncVitiil, pure. 008 010
5 50 6 100 C aood, pure......,.... 0Ol 009
0 $5 0 95 Co r, green....... 001 0 02j
[650 700 C der......16 025
5 30 50 JFustic, Caban.......... 002 004
0 70 080 llndigo, Bogal ........... 240 250
6 00 C 25 -' Ma --ra.......10" 1 o

1000 11 00 il Extract............ 028 035
0 33 0 42 iJaponica .............. 005 3 061
0 020 0 02 0aza a ......... 033 038
0 7b 0 80 Lo d. ............. 002 003

yE6TsUFFs- Contitted

og ood, amp...........r Extract.........
Id " 11h bxs

Eadder, best Dutch
"' 2nd quality

ueretrou ..................
u iuae ........................

i uariate ...............
woodl.....................

Sri:s.

$ c. $ c.
0 02 @ 0
0 10 014
0 14 -
0 15 --
0 316 017
015 016
0 r3 005
0 06 0 08
0 10% 0 q
0 05 006

lliCC...... ....... 0 0,0 10
assa ..................... 038 040
loves...................... 0 12 0 15
ayenne .............. 18 25
:inger, E. I. ............... 0 12 014

S Jain................ 020 030
Mace.......................... 1 35 1 40
Mustard, cois.............. 020 025

D. 8........ 0 40 045
utnegs..................... 0 73 0 76
Pcper, Black ............. 015 016

'htîite............. 023 025

Black, Lai, c O 07 0J osdifc Ol 025 O030
lue, Celestial . 008 012

rMussian ........ 0 65 075
rown, Vandyke. 10 O e
lialk, WVhite ........... o 001 0011
S Re ........... 05 010

Grcen, Brunswick . 007 0 10
"i Chrome ........--. 016 025
" Paris ....... ~...... 025 035

Magnesia .. 02 025
.. iarge ............... 0-06j 009
Pink Itose 012 015
Red eÎd ........... 0 0 08

Venetian ......... 002 0 i
Sicuna, B. & G........... 010 015
Unbcr L" .. 007 010
Vermillion, Englsh ...... 25 1 30

"é American.... 025 0 35
Whitin 080 052
White L- 007 091

No. .. 006 008
'e " " No. 2.. 005 007

Yellow Chrome ....--... O 1 O 35
t Ochre......... 020 00z

jnc White, Star ......... 010 O12

CorlES, 1% Oi..
Blue Paint ................. 0 12@0 15
Fire Pl.oof Paint.......... 006 008
Green, Pais ......... 030 0 37J
Relt, Venctian........ 007 O 10
eatent Dryers, 11b tins.. 1 016

uttv ...................... 0 0 04j
ell5w Ochre.............. 008 0 12

Wite Lea, en.251 tins 230 -
o1 210 -

No.2 L 190 -
No.3 165 -
Con. 130 -

hite Zinc, Snow ......... 75 3 2

NÂV-LSTOar..

Black Pitch......... 3 10( 350
, osùnStrained ........ 310 375

" Clear, pale......... 575 1000
irits Turpentine........ 0 l8 070

Wood................ 340 400

Or.s.
Co.. ............... 06 2 ®065

" No. 5 0.......085 090
Lnrcet!, Baw......... 005 0 7

di Doiled ....... 080 0821
Olire, Common ............ 17 1

«t Uaad............. 1 0 2210
de Il intsauss 420 440
4t Lt Quarts ... 300 300
al ait, Pale... 0 70 0 $0S Straw... .060 075

Sesane Slad ....... 30 '35
.. 90 0 0I ~0 : î. 0~ w


